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Systematics and Distribution

of the Mexican and Central American Rainfrogs
of the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri Group
(Amphibia: Leptodactylidae)

Abstract

The Eleutherodactylus gollmeri species group
consists ofthree southern Central American forms

{E. gollmeri, E. mimus, and E. noblei), two species

(E. chac, new species, and E. rostralis) restricted

to the Atlantic versant of upper Central America,
and two forms (E. laticeps and E. lineatus) that

occur in southern Mexico and northern Central

America. To evaluate the intrageneric relation-

ships of the E. gollmeri group, a review of jaw
musculature and osteological, external morpho-

logical, and karyotypic features was undertaken.

On the basis ofthis review, it is clear that the genus

Eleutherodactylus is paraphyletic.

Diflerences in jaw musculature suggest that two

major branches (I being Central American and II,

South American-Antillean) may be recognized. The
Central American stock contains two distinct lin-

eages (1-2) in addition to the nominal genus Hy-
lactophryne. The other major branch consists of

four distinct lineages (3-6) of Eleutherodactylus

and a number of allied genera. Previous attempts
to cluster Eleutherodactylus species into mono-

phyletic groups are shown to be based on unstable

and homoplasious features of external morphol-

ogy and osteology.

The Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group belongs
to lineage 1 within the Central American stock

and appears to be most closely allied to the E.

fitzingeri group as redefined. A cladistic analysis

ofrelationships among the members ofthe E. goll-

meri group indicates that E. noblei is the most

primitive extant species, while E. chac and E. ros-

tralis are the most derived. Conversion of the

cladogram of characters into an area cladogram

suggests that the origin of northern and southern

stocks within the group involved a vicariance event

(a marine barrier across Honduras), fragmenting
the initial wide-ranging ancestral stock. Additional

vicariance events associated with marine inva-

sions and mountain building in the region appear
to have led to the origins ofmodem sjjecies. After

the removal of isolating barriers, some north-south

(and south-north) dispersals contributed to estab-

lishing current distribution patterns.

Introduction

Among the most beautiful and active denizens

of the ground level stratum of the humid, ever-

green forests oftropical Mexico and Central Amer-
ica are a series of medium- to large-sized frogs

allied to Eleutherodactylus gollmeri (W. Peters).

These animals are often diurnal and characteris-

tically bound through the forest in a zigzag pattern

of long leaps when disturbed, using surprise,

speed, and evasive action to escape danger. Be-

cause of their cryptic coloration, these frogs may
pass unnoticed by an observer until they seemingly

explode out ofthe leaf litter directly underfoot and

disappear with graceful, arching leaps into the un-

derbrush. In common with most other members
of the genus (one species out of the approximately
400 valid forms is known to be viviparous), these

frogs lay large, encapsulated eggs out ofwater which

undergo direct development into small frogs with-

out a larval (tadpole) stage. Unlike most of their

congeners, males of the E. gollmeri group appar-

ently lack the ability to produce vocalizations that

in others are utilized for spacing or to attract fe-

males in the breeding season. As a result, the stock's

SAVAGE: ELEUTHERODACTYLUS GOLLMERI



reproductive behavior remains unknown, al-

though in most forms the eggs probably are laid

in the leaf litter.

Since my first fieldwork in Central America in

1 960 I have been intrigued by members of the

genus, especially the graceful representatives ofthe

Eleutherodactylus goUmeri group that occur in

Costa Rica. Early on I discovered that much con-

fusion surrounded the status and distribution of

the nominate form, then thought to range from

Mexico to Panama, and its relationship to other

putative species. For these reasons, after sufficient

materials had been accumulated, I began a revi-

sional study along the lines of my analysis of the

situation in the Eleutherodactylus rugulosus group

(Savage, 1975) shortly after that paper appeared.

What seemed at that time to be a relatively

straightforward systematics paper grew into a 10-

year project. The principal delays in completion
were the result of the extreme difficulty in recog-

nizing distinct forms in the group because of the

relatively few external morphological characters

that could be used for analysis, and the continu-

ously expanding amount of critical material from

upper Central America that became available with

each passing year. Additionally, in the interim,

ideas regarding intrageneric relationships under-

went a series of radical revisions (Lynch, 1976,

1 986) and needed to be considered as well because

of the controversial position of the Eleutherodac-

tylus gollmeri group in these schemes. Hopefully,

the finished project will compensate the patient

(and impatient) students oi Eleutherodactylus for

the delay.

The present account follows in a general way
the approach and methods utilized in my previous

study on the Eleutherodactylus rugulosus group

(Savage, 1975). The matter of intergroup relation-

ships within the genus, however, is considered in

much greater detail than in the previous work. As
in that report, I have not listed museum numbers
for every locality cited. The list of specimens ex-

amined is on file and will be supplied to anyone

wishing to verify identifications.

The Eleutherodactylus gollmeri Group

Definition of the Group

Most members ofthe group are elegant, slender,

narrow-headed (head width/standard length <

50%), long-legged frogs, but mature adults of one

species, Eleutherodactylus laticeps (A. Dumeril),
are more robust and appear to have moderately
broad heads and moderately short legs. No bony
supported cranial crests are present. Vomerine teeth

in paired triangular patches are located between

and behind choanae and are separated from one

another on the midline by a distance less than the

width of a single tooth patch. No vocal slits, sac,

or nuptial thumb pads in males; no inguinal gland.

Disks on all fingers; disks on fingers and toes never

emarginate; usually one or more disk covers point-

ed, some disk pads swollen to cuspidate. First fin-

ger longer than second. Subarticular tubercles on

fingers and toes projecting, usually raised at distal

margin. No supernumerary tubercles on hands and

feet. Accessory palmar tubercles present, rounded.

A well-developed inner tarsal fold. Toes webbed
at least basally. Venter smooth.

Frontoparietal and prootics distinct; pterygoids

overlap alae of parasphenoid; prevomers in con-

tact or narrowly separated.

Depressor mandibulae muscle with slips origi-

nating on the dorsal fascia, squamosal, and an-

nulus tympanicus; an adductor mandibulae exter-

nus superficialis present; jaw musculature formula

after Starrett (1968), DFSQAT + e.

Karyology: 2N = 20 or 22; N.F. = 36 in two

examined species {Eleutherodactylus laticeps and

E. mimus Taylor).

General Characteristics

All members of the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri

group resemble one another in sharing the follow-

ing suite of features (group characteristics and fea-

tures used for species definition are not included):

canthus rostralis sharp, loreal region obtuse in cross

section; upper eyelids smooth, with a definite se-

ries of low superciliary tubercles and one to three

low supraocular tubercles; length of upper eyelid

equal to interorbital distance; tympanum external,

distinct (thin), round in males, ovoid and higher

than wide in females (fig. 1); dorsum shagreened
to finely granulate, often with one or more series

of distinct tubercles, including a postorbital, a su-

pratympanic, two or more paravertebrals, and two

suprascapular tubercles on each side; sometimes

a suprascapular fold running across back and a

supra-axillary tubercle on each side; supratym-

panic ridge well developed; usually a dorsolateral

ridge along each side from eye to axilla or beyond,

very strongly developed in some forms (fig. 2),

E>orsal surfaces of body and head gray or light tan

HELDIANA: ZOOLOGY



Fio. 1. Lateral view of head in Eleutherodactylus

gollmeri group showing differences in color pattern and
sexual dimorphism in tympanum. Top, dark eye mask;
male tympanum size and shape; bottom, barred pattern;

female tympanum size and shape.

to dark brown; sometimes uniform but most often

with a complex hourglass- or X-shaped middorsal

blotch, with smaller lateral blotches which are

sometimes outlined by light; sometimes a dark

interocular or light interorbital spot; a series of

small dark dorsal spots arranged in an X, a series

ofbroad dark longitudinal stripes, some light fuzzy

dorsal spots, a narrow middorsal light line and/or

dark pelvic spots; usually a dark seat patch. Ju-

veniles usually lighter than adults. Upper surfaces

of limbs uniform or weakly to strongly barred,

with alternating bands outlined by thin yellow lines

and lighter interspaces; forearms usually with a

distinctive dark transverse band; usually a distinct

dark eye mask running from tip to snout through

eye to shoulder or beyond and bordered above by
a narrow light line; eye mask sometimes broken

into a series of light-outlined lip bars and dark

marks in supratympanic and axillary region (fig.

1). Posterior thigh surface usually uniform.

Systematic Characteristics

The following section reviews in detail those

features that exhibit substantial interspecific vari-

ation in the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group. My
comments (Savage, 1 975) on the need for rigorous

definition of character states and availability of

comparative materials apply in all studies of the

genus.

Dorsal and Ventral Integument—The up-

per surfaces of the body are essentially smooth

(smooth in appearance to the unaided eye and

touch) or granulate (weakly and uniformly gran-

ular). In some forms a definite dorsolateral ridge

runs from the tympanum well back onto the body

(fig. 2).

supraorbitals

supercilliarie

supratympanic ridg

dorsolateral ridge

suprascapular fold

Dorsal tubercles:

postorbital

upratympanic
aravertebrals

suprascapular
anterior

posterior

supra-axillary

Fig. 2. Characteristics of dorsal integ-

ument in Eleutherodactylus. Note heel cal-

car on right heel.
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LYNCH

imgiuil flap

SAVAGE

ungual flap

LATERAL VIEW

Misk

roundad indantad

DORSAL VIEW

notchad

disk

DISK TERMINOLOGY

disk = disk pad

pad = disk cover

ungual flap = ungual flap

(skin flap above transverse groove)

Fig. 3. Terminology for digital disk features in

Eleutherodactylus.

The venter is smooth in all examples, but in

large females ofsome populations the ventral disk

tissue becomes thickened. The thickening and hy-

pertrophy of the disk shows an ontogenetic trend,

since young females lack this feature. In the very

largest females, keratin appears to be laid down
to produce a characteristic brownish color that

overlays the disk surface.

Finger and Toe Disks—As pointed out by

Lynch and Myers (1983), Lynch has used an idio-

syncratic terminology for basic disk characteristics

in his myriad papers on the genus Eleutherodac-

tylus. In my previous papers on the genus (e.g..

Savage, 1974, 1975), I have used a more tradi-

tional terminology that is in essential agreement
with the system followed by Lynch and Myers

(1983). Since the differences in the two terminol-

ogies could cause confusion. Figure 3 shows their

contrasting usage. In the system followed here, the

term disk refers to the entire expanded structure

on the end of the digit. The specialized ventral

(subdigital) area of adhesive epithelium forms the

pad. The dorsal area above the pad which is

bounded by the circummarginal groove anteriorly

and to some extent laterally, forms the disk cover.

The more or less free anterior portion of the latter

is the ungual flap. The relative size of the disk is

significant. In most forms the disks are approxi-

mately the same size on all fingers and toes, but

in one population the outer two fingers (III-IV)

have much larger disks than the inner two (I-II).

The shapes of the disks on the fingers and toes

often show significant differences between species

in the genus. These differences are usually ex-

pressed in terms of the dorsal outline of the disk

cover (ungual flap of Lynch, 1976) and the shape

^•vwi even indgnted notched^ even even emarginate

Rounded Palmate Truncate Pointed or
Lanceolate.

Unexpanded Expanded
Disk cover and Ungual flap

DORSAL OUTLINE

^elHptlcal ovoid truncate broadened triangular

Even Swollen Cuspidate

DISK PAD

FINGER AND TOE DISK
CHARACTER STATES

Fig. 4. Standards for disk character

states in Eleutherodactylus.

HELDIANA: ZOOLOGY



of the disk pad (fig. 4). Variation in these features

in the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group is rela-

tively limited, but ranges from round and slightly

expanded to slightly pointed disk covers, and from

triangular, even to slightly cuspidate disk pads.

Populations typically fall into one of the following

categories:

I. Fingers and toes—disk covers round, pads
swollen

II. Fingers—some or most disk covers slightly

pointed to lanceolate, pads swollen to

cuspidate

Toes—disk covers rounded, pads swollen

to cuspidate

III. Fingers and toes—some or most disk covers

slightly pointed to lanceolate, most pads
swollen to cuspidate

SuBARTicuLAR TUBERCLES—The tubcrclcs un-

der the joints of each finger and toe have three

properties: basal outline, form, and profile. The
different character states for each property are de-

fined by illustration (fig. 5).

Heel, Tarsal, and Foot Ornamentation—
The heel may be smooth, rugose, or granular. In

some populations there are one to four obvious

small pustular tubercles, while in others there are

one or two relatively low to large conical tubercles

BASAL OUTLINE FORM

HEEL TUBERCLES

O round

ovoid

elongate

()> lanceolate

PROFILE

V-^ globular

\J conical

flattened

projecting

^^ obtuse

pungent

pointed

Symmetric Raised at Distal Margin

DIGITAL TUBERCLES
Fig. 5 . Standards for character states for subarticular

tubercles in Eleutherodactylus.

smooth one calcar

four pustular tubercles two calcars

Fig. 6. Heel ornamentation in the Eleutherodactylus

gollmeri group.

or calcars (fig. 6). While all members of the group
have a distinct inner tarsal fold, some populations

have a more or less well-developed series of two

to six nonconical tubercles along the outer margin
ofthe tarsal segment. The sole ofthe foot is smooth
in some individuals, but several forms have a few

(1-3) to several (4-7) very distinct plantar tuber-

cles.

Toe Webs and Fringes— Most members of the

group have basal toe webbing with at least four

phalanges of toe IV free of the web. These forms

lack any sign of a toe fringe. One form has mod-

erately webbed toes and a distinct fleshy fringe

along all toe margins (fig. 7). Toe webbing for-

B
Fig. 7. Toe webbing and fringes in the Eleuthero-

dactylus gollmeri group. A, moderate webbing and dis-

tinct fleshy fringes; B, basal webbing and no fringes.

SAVAGE: ELEUTHERODACTYLUS GOLLMERI



Rg. 8. Variation in dorsal color pattern in the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group. Upper left, many pustules darkly

pigmented and contrasting with light ground color; upper right, distinct dorsal dark figure; lower left, distinct light

dorsal areas; center, hourglass-shaped dorsal dark marking; lower right, essentially uniform with paired paravertebral

longitudinal dark areas. Specimens: E. gollmeri (upper left); E. noblei (center); other, E. mimus. Bar equals 40 mm.

mulae in the species accounts follow the system

of Savage and Heyer (1969) as modified by Myers
and Duellman(1982).
Coloration—Seven features ofcoloration show

evidence of populational consistency. These prop-

erties and their character states are described as

follows:

1. While considerable variation in dorsal col-

oration is typical of most populations, one

form consistently has the hourglass-shaped,

dark, dorsal marking (fig. 8) which is only

occasionally found in some other popula-

tions.

2. The posterior extent of the eye mask (fig. 9)

seems constant for most samples. The mask

may extend only to the tympanum (Z3) or a

little beyond when continuous with the tym-

panic stripe; it may reach well beyond the

axilla onto the body (Zj); or it may be re-

duced to a tympanic stripe above and behind

the ear in individuals lacking an eye mask

(Z,).

3. The pattern on the anterior surface of the

thigh and lower limb is also relatively con-

stant (fig. 1 0). In several populations the dor-

sal limb pattern is separated from the light

ventral color by a dark brown stripe, serrate

in dorsal outline, that runs along the anterior

thigh surface for at least its distal one-third

and continues around the knee as a distinct

nonserrate dark line to the ankle (S). In other

populations there is no distinct dark stripe

along the thigh, but dark knee spots and a

distinct dark stripe along the anterior surface

of the lower leg are present (T). Finally, nei-

FIELDIANA: ZOOLOGY



Fig. 9. Eye mask character states in the Eleuthero-

dactylus gollmeri group (see p. 6 for descriptions).

ther a thigh nor a lower limb stripe is present,

or at best is obscurely suggested, although
dark knee spots may persist (U).

4. The presence or absence of a discrete, dark

brown to black seat patch mark that contrasts

strikingly with the dark pigment covering the

posterior thigh, subanal, and posterioventral

thigh surfaces is diagnostic of several popu-
lations (fig. 11). In forms having a dark seat

patch mark, the mark is usually outlined by
a light line to further contrast it with the

adjacent areas. Some forms have the area

above, lateral to, and ventral to the vent col-

ored similarly to adjacent areas of the thigh

region (A). In juvenile examples of these

forms (under 20 mm in length), the subanal

area may be somewhat darker than the ad-

jacent thigh surfaces; a vague suggestion of

a seat patch mark is indicated, and some-

times there is a concentration of dark pig-

ment right at the vent opening in especially

small individuals in these populations. Other

populations may have a ring ofdark pigment

around the vent (A'); a pair of distinct dark

spots above and lateral to the vent, with the

area immediately below the vent lighter than

adjacent areas of the subanal and posterior

thigh surfaces (the subanal region in these

forms may be subtly outlined by darker pig-

ment to suggest an obscure seat patch mark)

(B); a dark, light-outlined, inverted V- or

U-shaped seat patch mark, running from

above the vent and downward for some dis-

tance to either side (C); a dark, triangular seat

mark, with the apex above the vent and the

darkest pigment along the lateral margins of

the figure (D); or an essentially triangular dark

seat patch mark with a very dark, round spot

lateral to the apex of the figure on each side

above the vent (E).

The posterior thigh surface is dark brown to

reddish brown in most populations, but one

population has the thigh area suffused with

red in life. In large specimens of the largest

species, there is some brown and yellow mot-

tling on the lower posterior thigh surface,

especially toward the midline.

The throat, venter, and undersurfaces of the

forearm and thigh are usually nearly im-

KNEE

U
Fig. 1 0. Pattern on anterior surface ofthigh and low-

er limb in the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group; groin

to left (see pp. 6-7 for descriptions).
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Fio. 1 1 . Standards for character states of dark seat patch marks in Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group.

maculate yellow (white in preservation). In

some populations these surfaces are heavily

mottled with brown pigment.

7. Iris color (in life) is also distinctive. In most

populations the upper halfof the iris is bronze

or yellow, but in some the upper portion is

bright red. In all cases the lower half of the

iris is dark brown.

Size and Proportions— Within the genus

Eleutherodactylus, several general categories based

on the size of adults may be recognized:

huge



1 . Eleutherodactylus gollmeri (W. Peters). Figures

8, 14.

Hylodes gollmeri: W. Peters. 1 863 (holotype: zmb 3 1 68,

an adult female; Panama: "Veragua" = western Pan-

ama, see Rivero, 1961, p. 173).

Lithodytes lanciformis: Cope, 1 878 (lectotype, by pres-
ent action: usnm 32324, a young male; west coast

of Central America).

Eleutherodactylus humeralis: Fowler, 1916 (holotype:
ANSP 19593, a female; Costa Rica: Limon: Guapiles,
262 m).

Eleutherodactylus goldmani: Noble, 1 924 (holotype:
USNM 54033, a female; Panama: Panama: Cerro

Brujo, ± 600 m).

Diagnosis— Eleutherodactylus gollmeri may be

easily distinguished from the two other members
ofthe group (E. mimus and E. noblei) that overlap
its geographic range. It differs most significantly

from mimus (features for the latter species in pa-

rentheses) in its one or two well-developed heel

calcars (absent), lack of well-developed toe fringes

(present), basal toe webbing (moderate), and dark

seat patch mark, almost always consisting ofa pair

of dark spots above and lateral to the vent and
never forming an inverted V or U (dark seat patch
mark an inverted V or U that extends ventrally

below level of vent).

Eleutherodactylus gollmeri and E. noblei are also

trenchantly distinct. The disks on the outer two

fingers (III-IV) are distinctly larger than those on

the inner (I-II) two of £". noblei; it also lacks heel

tubercles, has several (4-7) distinct plantar tuber-

cles and lacks a dark seat patch mark. In contrast,

E. gollmeri has all finger disks about the same size,

one or two well-developed calcars, no distinct

plantar tubercles and has distinct dark seat patch
marks. Eleutherodactylus gollmeri cannot be con-

fused with the completely allopatric species E. la-

ticeps of northern Central America and adjacent

Mexico, since the latter (features for E. gollmeri
in parentheses) has the heel smooth or granular

(definite calcars), no dark seat patch mark (pres-

ent), and the anterior thigh uniform (a distinct

dark stripe present).

Eleutherodactylus gollmeri most closely resem-

bles the upland Mexican and Guatemalan popu-
lations referred to E. lineatus, which has very

strongly developed outer tarsal tubercles and a tri-

angular dark seat patch mark that is continuous

with the dark area on the thigh's posteriovenlral

surface, while lacking the dark stripe along its an-

terior surface (in E. gollmeri the outer tarsal tu-

bercles are weak, the seat patch mark is usually a

pair of separate dark spots above the vent that are

always well-separated from the posterioventral

dark thigh surface by a lighter area, and a distinct

dark stripe is present along the anterior thigh sur-

face).

Eleutherodactylus gollmeri may be separated

from the allopatric species E. rostralis, ofAtlantic-

versant Guatemala and Honduras, by morphology
and coloration. The latter name has sometimes

been placed with E. gollmeri, but rostralis and its

smaller ally, E. chac (see its species account be-

low), have 1-4 pustular tubercles on the heel ver-

sus 1-2 conical calcars in gollmeri. In addition, E.

gollmeri has a distinct dark line along the anterior

surface of the thigh (absent in E. rostralis), while

the dark seat patch mark usually is a pair of dark

spots located above and lateral to the vent and

always separated from the dark area on the pos-

terioventral thigh surface by a light area (dark seat

patch mark triangular, continuous with posterio-

ventral dark thigh area, and usually with a pair of

dark spots lateral to the apex of the seat patch

mark in E. rostralis and E. chac).

Summary of Characteristics— Snout subel-

liptical in dorsal outline; from side, snout rounded

and protruding well beyond lower jaw. Vertical

diameter of tympanum in males greater than or-

bital diameter, about equal in females. Dorsum
smooth but usually a series of well-developed tu-

bercles (supratympanic and suprascapular); no su-

prascapular fold; no distinct dorsolateral glandular

ridge. Finger disks barely expanded, all about same

size, inner fingers (I-II) with rounded disk covers

and swollen disk pads, outer two (III-IV) with

lanceolate disk covers and cuspidate disk pads.

Subarticular tubercles on fingers and toes ovoid,

projecting, and obtusely raised (pungent in juve-

niles). Thenar tubercle elongate, palmar ovoid and

usually bifurcate; a few distinct accessory palmar
tubercles. One or two distinct heel calcars; toe disks

barely expanded, rounded to pointed; some disk

pads cuspidate. No fleshy toe fringes. Toes with

basal webbing, modal toe webbing formula: I 2-

2'/2 II 2-3% III 3-4 IV 4'/2-3 V. A distinct elon-

gate raised inner and a small round outer meta-

tarsal tubercle; inner tarsal fold and an outer row

of very weak tarsal tubercles present; no plantar

tubercles.

Distinctive Features of Coloration—A nar-

row light middorsal line usually present. Dark eye
mask extends beyond axilla onto body; occasional

specimens lack eye mask and have a series ofdark

SAVAGE: ELEUTHERODACTYLUS GOLLMERI
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lip bars and a supratympanic mark. A definite

serrate dark stripe on anterior thigh surface con-

tinues as a distinct dark stripe along anterior mar-

gin of lower leg. Seat patch mark almost always a

pair ofdark brown spots above and lateral to vent;

sometimes spots fused or extended ventrally for a

short distance, discontinuous from dark posterior

thigh surfaces. Posterior thigh surface rust-colored

in life, brown in preservative, not suffused with

red in life. Sole of foot and underside of tarsus

uniform dark brown. Undersides of forearm,

thighs, throat, and venter nearly immaculate. Iris

chestnut red in life.

Coix)R Variation— Variation was analyzed in

detail for a single sample of 92 individuals (cre

232, 234, 235, 237) from El Silencio de Sitio Mata,

Cartago, Costa Rica, which encompassed the range

found within the species. The most common pat-

tern (47%) consists of a light brown to medium
brown ground color, with a thin yellow middorsal

stripe; black posterior suprascapular pustules, often

with light centers; and a pair of more or less well-

developed, short, elongate, paravertebral dark areas

near midbody (fig. 8). A similar pattern, lacking

the suprascapular spots, comprises 10% of the

sample, while a third variant, in which the paired

paravertebral dark areas are broken up into three

or four pairs of discrete dark spots, occurs in 4%
of the sample. In many individuals, the pattern

consists ofa more or less well-develoF)ed contrast-

ing dark figure (fig. 8) and a series of one to four

large roundish obscure light spots scattered ante-

rior to the figure (27%). Within this subsample
60% of the individuals have dark posterior su-

prascapular spots, but these are lacking in the re-

maining 40%. A striking variant (fig. 8) has a rather

light dorsal ground color with a series of very dis-

tinct black spots scattered on the dorsum (7.6% of

the sample). These include the posterior supra-

scapular spots and usually several in the paraver-

tebral area, but some may be present elsewhere.

Three frogs having this pattern have the side of

the head barred; the other four have dark eye masks

(fig. 1 ). All examples in this sample have a narrow

interorbital dark line and an upper snout some-

what lighter in color than adjacent areas.

Measurements (in mm)— Adult males 10 (30-

32.6-36.5) in standard length, adult females 4 (45-

48.3-54); smallest juvenile 9. Head width 40-4 1 .4-

43 in males, 41-44-47 in females; hind limb 194-

200-207 in males, 204-212-220 in females.

Remarks—The original description (Peters,

1863) of this form was based on an example (2:mb

3 1 68) presumed to have been collected from Ca-

racas, Distrito Federal, Venezuela. Although Dunn
examined the type in 1928-1929 and realized that

it was conspecific with Central American species

(Dunn & Emlen, 1932), it was Rivero (1961, p.

173) who determined the probable source of the

erroneous data. He concluded that the locality data

associated with the syntypes (zmb 3387, 3 exam-

ples) ofPhryndium crucigerum Lichtenstein& von

Martens ( 1 856) had been inadvertently exchanged
with those for the type of Hylodes gollmeri. Since

the former is now regarded as a distinct species of

Atelopus endemic to the Cordillera de la Costa of

Venezuela and the latter is known only from lower

Central America, this deduction seems valid. In

addition, even today, types in the Berlin Museum
are identified by numbered paper slips that are

placed in the appropriate jars but are not attached

to the specimens. It is almost certain that the types

of Eleutherodactylus gollmeri were collected by

Josef Warszewicz, whose activities I have re-

viewed elsewhere (Savage, 1970, 1972) and who
collected other herpetological material from areas

where E. gollmeri is known to occur.

Because of the type locality confusion, most au-

thors called this species lanciformis between 1878

and 1932. Reexamination of the syntypes of this

name confirms their identity with Eleutherodac-

tylus gollmeri. They share with this form the heel

tubercle, webbing, and coloration features that dis-

tinguish it from other members of the group. For

the sake of nomenclatural stability, usnm 32324,

a young adult male 24 mm in length, is herewith

designated the lectotype of the name.

In 1916 Henry Weed Fowler described a new

species in this complex as Eleutherodactylus hu-

meralis, from the lowlands of Costa Rica. Dunn
and Emlen (1932) regarded this name as a syn-

onym of E. gollmeri. Allocation of the name has

been one of the most difficult tasks of this review.

The female holotype (ansp 19593) is 33 mm in

standard length and exhibits, as far as can be de-

termined, the typical features of E. gollmeri.

Nevertheless, the locality data create a problem,

since E. gollmeri is known only from above 600

m in elevation in Costa Rica, north of the Tala-

manca Valley near the Panama boundary. The

type locality of E. humeralis is in lowland north-

eastern Costa Rica at 262 m. All other specimens

of this group from northwestern Costa Rica taken

from 0-600 m are examples of the related but

distinctive species E. mimus. In fact, the latter

form is known from the type locality of E. hu-

ll FIELDIANA: ZOOLOGY



Fig. 17. Geographic distribution of Eleutherodactylus gollmeri. The dotted line indicates the 1500 m contour.

meralis at Guapiles based on a single subadult

specimen (mcz 7968).

The situation is compounded by the condition

ofthe holotype, which appears to have partly dried

out since Fowler's description, as the hindlimbs

and feet are desiccated and brittle. Careful ex-

amination and direct comparisons with well-pre-

served examples of similar-sized Eleutherodacty-

lus gollmeri and E. mimus, from Costa Rica,

convince me that the type of £". humeralis belongs

here. Although obscured by the damage caused by
loss of fluid, a remnant of the heel calcar is evident

and no suggestion of well-developed toe fringes is

present. Finally, the dark seat patch mark typical

of E. gollmeri is present, rather than the inverted

or U-shaped mark of E. mimus. For these reasons

I regard E. humeralis as a synonym ofE. gollmeri.

The altitudinal distributions of Eleutherodac-

tylus gollmeri and E. mimus in northeastern Costa

Rica, exclusive of the Guapiles records, are 640-

1500 m and 15-640 m, respectively. Very few

records for E. mimus from 250-640 m are known,
and it may be that the two species overlap more

extensively than available material suggests. In ex-

treme southeastern Costa Rica and Panama, where

no E. mimus are known, E. gollmeri occurs down
to a few meters above sea level.

Some geographic variation in the rugosity of the

dorsum and the degree ofdevelopment of the heel

calcars is suggested in the material at hand. Gen-

erally speaking, examples from southwestern, cen-

tral, and eastern Panama tend to have the dorsum

more tuberculate than Costa Rican examples.

Many of these individuals have two well-devel-

oped heel tubercles, one large calcar on the distal

portion of the heel and a second smaller one in

the proximal area. The heel is more rugose in these

examples as well. In most Costa Rican examples
the dorsum is finely shagreened and only the distal

heel calcar is developed. Examples from north-

western Panama and lowland southeastern Costa

Rica are intermediate in these features.

Although Dunn and Emlen (1932) and Meyer
and Wilson (1971) cite the range of this form as

extending from Guatemala to Panama, the species

is restricted to Costa Rica and Panama. All pre-

sumed Nicaraguan records for the species are based

on juvenile Eleutherodactylus noblei or E. mimus.

Honduran frogs referred to this form belong to

three other species, E. chac, E. laticeps, and E.

rostralis.

Distribution— Evergreen forests of the low-

lands and premontane slopes of eastern and cen-

tral Panama (10-850 m), northwestern Panama

(10-1450 m), and lowlands of adjacent extreme

southeastern Costa Rica and the premontane zone

SAVAGE: ELEUTHERODACTYLUS GOLLMERI 13



of northeastern Costa Rica (50-1500 m); one rec-

ord from the lowlands (262 m) of northeastern

Costa Rica at Guapiles (fig. 1 7).

LxxTAUTiES-COSTA RICA: Alajuela: Isla Bo-

nita; Cartago: Altos Piedras Grandes; Cachi; Gua-

bata; Moravia de Chirripo; Navarro; El Silencio

de Sitio Mata; La Suiza; Tapanti; Guanacaste: El

Silencio de Tilaran; San Bosco; Limon: Bambii;

Comadre; Guapiles; Suretka; El Tigre; San Jose:

La Hondura, La Palma. PANAMA: Bocas del

Toro: 4.8, 5, 12.8 km W, 1 1 NW, and Almirante;

Isla Bastimenlos; Rio Changena; La Loma; N slope

Cerro Pando; Cocle: El Valle de Anton; Colon:

Brazos del Medic, Rio Cuango; SW slope Cerro

Bruja. 3.5, 4 km SE; Rio Cocle de Norte, Rio

Guanche; Puerto Pilon; Santa Rita ridge; Panama:

Cerro Azul; Cerro Bruja; Cerro Campana; btwn.

Candalaria and Peluca Stations; Indio; kms 9, 11.7,

18, 22.6, El Llano-Carti rd.; Madrona; 4.8 km N
and Altos de Pacora; Panama Viejo; Rio Silugan-

di; Finca La Sumadora; San Bias: Niceusa; Camp
Summit; Veraguas: Mouth Rio Concepcion.

2. Eleutherodactylusmimus Taylor. Figures 8, 15.

Eleutherodactylus mimus Taylor, 1955 (holotype: ku
37128, an adult male; Costa Rica: Guanacaste: San

Bosco: 5 km NNE Tilaran, 64 m).

Diagnosis— This species is uniquely distinct

from all other members of the group in having
substantial toe webbing (enclosing the basal sub-

articular tubercles on toes I-IV), well-developed

fleshy toe fringes, and the characteristic inverted

V- or U-shaped dark seat patch mark. In addition,

the absence of definite heel tubercles or calcars

separates Eleutherodactylus mimus from E. chac,

E. gollmeri. E. lineatus, and E. rostralis, which

have one or more distinct heel tubercles or calcars.

Eleutherodactylus mimus may be further distin-

guished from the two other members of the group

lacking heel tubercles: (a) E. noblei (features for

E. mimus in parentheses), which has the outer two

finger disks III-IV much larger than those for fin-

gers I-II (about same size); and {b) E. laticeps,

which has only basal toe webbing (substantial web-

bing), lacks a dark stripe on the anterior thigh

surface (present), and lacks the inverted U- or

V-shaped dark seat patch mark (inverted U- or

V-shaped dark seat patch mark present).

Summary of Characteristics— Snout pointed

in dorsal outline; from side, snout rounded and

protruding well beyond lower jaw. Vertical di-

ameter of tympanum about equal to diameter of

orbit in males, smaller than orbit in females. Dor-

sum essentially smooth except for paired supra-

tympanic and suprascapular tubercles; a definite

supratympanic ridge; no distinct dorsolateral ridge;

no suprascapular fold. Finger disks on I-II round-

ed, III-IV slightly expanded, only slightly broader

than digits; disk pads swollen. Subarticular tuber-

cles on fingers and toes round, projecting, and

globular. Thenar tubercle ovoid to elongate, pal-

mar tubercle bifurcate or cordate; two to three low

accessory palmar tubercles. No heel calcar. Mod-
erate rounded toe disks enclosed in a definite toe

fringe that is continuous with webs; toe pads swol-

len. Toes extensively webbed, modal toe webbing
formula: I 1-^/4 II 2-3'/2 III V/t-IV* IV 4-2'/2 V.

A distinct raised elongate inner and a very small

round outer metatarsal tubercle; tarsus smooth ex-

cept for inner tarsal fold; no outer row of tarsal

tubercles; 0-3 plantar tubercles. Ventral disk

thickened and darkened in large females (55 -I- mm).
Distinctive Features of Coloration—A thin,

middorsal light line invariably present. Dark eye

mask always extending well posterior to axilla. A
serrate dark line along anterior surface of thigh

and continuing as a distinct, even dark stripe from

knee to ankle. An inverted dark V- or U-shaped
seat patch mark discontinuous from dark posterior

thigh surfaces. Posterior thigh surface brown, not

suffused with red in life. Undersides of forearms,

thighs, throat, and venter nearly immaculate. Iris

yellow in life.

Color Variation—The range of variation for

this species is encompassed in a sample of34 frogs

from La Selva, Heredia, Costa Rica. The dorsal

ground color varies from tan to medium brown.

The upper surface of the snout is usually lighter

than the body and bounded posteriorly by a nar-

row black interorbital line, and frequently this area

is gray to almost white. Most individuals have a

distinct dorsal dark figure (fig. 8), with one to three

large, more or less obscure, light spots and distinct

black posterior suprascapular spots (26%). Others

lack the light spots (23%), while a few (8%) lack

the light snout and light dorsal spots.

Most other examples have an essentially uni-

form dorsum color with black suprascapular spots

and paired paravertebral longitudinal dark areas

(12%) with paravertebral dark areas but no su-

prascapular spots ( 1 5%); or without paravertebral

dark areas but with suprascapular dark spots ( 1 2%);

or with suprascapular dark spots and several light

dorsal spots (3%).

Measurements (in mm)— Adult males 1 1 (30-

34.4-37) in standard length, adult females 10 (45-
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Fig. 18. Geographic disiribuiion of Eleutherodactylus mimtds.

52.0-58); smallest juvenile 14. Head width 36-

37.4-38 in males, 37-39.4-42 in females; hind

limb 184-190-195 in males, 195-205-215 in fe-

males.

Remarks— Eleutherodactylus mimus has been

confused with E. gollmeri by previous workers.

All records of E. gollmeri from Nicaragua and

most records from the Atlantic lowlands of north-

eastern Costa Rica (except for the type of E. hu-

meralis from Guapiles) are based on E. mimus.

Eleutherodactylus gollmeri is not known to range
north ofthe Tilaran-Arenal region of northeastern

Costa Rica, which marks the northern boundary
of the continuous Cordilleras where gollmeri is

found. Eleutherodactylus mimus is essentially a

lowland species while, in most of Costa Rica, E.

gollmeri occurs at higher elevations, although it is

found near sea level in extreme southeastern Costa

Rica and adjacent areas of Panama.

Distribution— Evergreen lowland and pre-

montane forests on the Atlantic versant from east-

em Honduras (500 m), through Nicaragua (100-
940 m), to central Costa Rica ( 1 5-640 m) (fig. 1 8).

Localities—COSTA RICA: Alajuela: Boca de

Arenal; Guanacaste: Arenal; Finca San Bosco; 5

km NNE Tilaran; Heredia: 4-6 km E and Puerto

Viejo; Rio Frio; La Selva; Limon: Bri-Bri; La Cas-

tilla; Guapiles. HONDURAS: Olancha: 40 km E

Catamacas. NICARAGUA: Matagalpa: 19 km N
and Matagalpa; Zelaya: Musawas on Rio Huaspu.
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3. Eleutherodactylus noblei Barbour and Dunn.

Figures 8, 16.

Eleutherodactylus noblei: Barbour and Dunn, 1921

(holotype: mcz 7827, an adult female; Costa Rica:

Limon: Guapiles, 262 m).

Diagnosis— This form is distinct from all other

members of the group in having the disks on the

two outer fingers (III-IV) much larger than on the

inner fingers (I-II). It is further distinguishable from

Eleutherodactylus chac, E. gollmeri, E. lineatus,

and E. rostralis by its lack of heel tubercles (one

to three distinct tubercles in the latter species). In

addition, E. noblei cannot be confused with the

other two members of the group also lacking large

heel calcars {laticeps and mimus), since it has toe

webbing (only a trace in laticeps), although less

than in the moderately webbed E. mimus, and

lacks well-developed fleshy toe fringes (present in

mimus).
Summary of Characteristics— Snout pointed

in dorsal outline; from side, snout rounded and

protruding well beyond lower jaw. Vertical di-

ameter of tympanum about equal to orbital di-

ameter in males, less than orbital diameter in fe-

males. Dorsum weakly granulate; dorsal tubercles

weakly developed or absent or, when present, usu-

ally only supratympanic or anterior suprascapular

tubercles evident; suprascapular fold usually pres-

ent; a well-developed dorsolateral glandular ridge

from eye nearly to groin. Finger disks on I-II about

as broad as digit, round to weakly pointed; disks

on fingers III-IV distinctly larger than those on

fingers I-II, palmate, about twice as broad as dig-

its; disk pads on I-II weakly swollen, on III-IV

even. Subarticular tubercles on fingers and toes

rounded, projecting, and obtusely raised. Thenar

tubercle elongate, about half as large as bifurcate

palmar tubercle; no definite accessory palmar tu-

bercles. No heel calcar. Toe disks moderately

rounded, only slightly wider than digits; toe pads

cuspidate. No fleshy toe fringes. Toes with basal

webbing; modal webbing formula: 12^-2+ II 2+-
yu III 3-4'/4 IV 4'/4-3 V. A distinct elongate in-

ner and a very small ovoid outer metatarsal tu-

bercle; tarsus smooth except for inner tarsal fold;

several (4-7) distinct plantar tubercles. Ventral disk

thickened and darkened in largest females (55 +

mm).
Distinctive Features of Coloration—A thin

middorsal light line is usually present. Usually a

distinct brown hourglass-shaped mark on back

which may be outlined by a light border; usually

a series ofdark stripes in dorsolateral and/or flank

region. Dark eye mask always extending well pos-

terior to axilla, although obscure or faded in some

specimens long in preservative; usually no distinct

dark line along anterior thigh surface, usually none

along lower leg. No dark seat patch. Posterior thigh

surface uniformly brown or gray, suffused with red

in life. Undersides of forearms, thighs, throat, and

venter usually immaculate; a few examples with

heavy flecking of brown, esp>ecially on throat and

under limbs. Iris gold in life.

Measurements (in mm)— Adult males 4 (43-

48.5-53) in standard length, adult females 5 (58-

62.3-66); smallest juvenile 17. Head width 40-

42-46 in males, 41-42.8-45 in females; hind limb

160-181.5-198 in males, 160-178-193 in fe-

males.

Remarks— Although Barbour and Dunn (1921)

recognized and clearly defined this distinctive form,

the latter identified a considerable number of ju-
venile Eleutherodactylus noblei as E. gollmeri over

subsequent years. Reexamination of all Central

American material seen by Dunn indicates that

most previous records of E. gollmeri from Nica-

ragua are based on E. noblei, although a few are

representatives of £. mimus. Similarly, a number
oflowland Costa Rican records for E. gollmeri are

based on E. noblei and E. mimus. Eleutherodac-

tylus gollmeri occurs only from northwestern Cos-

ta Rica to eastern Panama. It does not occur in

Honduras, Nicaragua, or southwestern Costa Rica

and adjacent western Panama. Eleutherodactylus

noblei occurs in all ofthese places, while E. mimus
is restricted to the Atlantic versant from central

Costa Rica to eastern Honduras.

Most Eleutherodactylus noblei are light tan in

ground color (fading to pale gray in preservative),

with the thigh region suffused with bright red; fre-

quently the rest of the body is covered with a

pinkish wash. A number of large females from

widely scattered localities (Las Cruces, La Selva,

and San Isidro de El General) in Costa Rica are

extremely dark above, with extensive dark mark-

ings ventrally. The more typically colored frogs

occur at the latter two sites, along with these mor-

phologically identical individuals. Representa-

tives ofthe dark chromas had bright red suffusions

over the thighs in life, to further agree with other

animals referred to this species.

Distribution— Lowland and premontane ev-

ergreen forests from extreme eastern Honduras,
south on the Atlantic versant through Nicaragua
and Costa Rica, onto both slopes in central Pan-
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Fig. 1 9. Geographic distribution of Eleutherodactylus noblei.

ama, west of the Canal; also in the lower portion

of the premontane zone of southwestern Costa

Rica, 4-1200 m (fig. 19).

LcxTALiTiES—COSTA RICA: Cartage: More-
house Finca; El Silencio de Sitio Mata; La Suiza;

Guanacaste: El Silencio de Tilaran; Tilaran; He-
redia: 6 km E Puerto Viejo; La Selva; Limon: 8

km SW Amubri; Batan; La Castilla; Los Dia-

mantes; La Emilia; Guapiles; La Lola; Pandora;

Penshurst; Suretka; Cerro Tortuguero; Vesta; Pun-

tarenas: Las Cruces; Pozo Azul de Pirris; San Jose:

San Isidro de El General. HONDURAS: Olancha:

2.5 km NW Catamacas. NICARAGUA: Mata-

galpa: La Cumplida; 19 km N and Matagalpa; Rio

San Juan: Rio Escondido, 80 km W Bluefields;

Zelaya: Eden Mine; Rio Mico, 1 6 kmW El Recreo.

PANAMA: Bocas del Tore: 1 1 km N, 3 km W
and Almirante; Rio Changena; Bluefields, Penin-

sula Valiente; Cocle: El Valle de Anton; La Mesa,
El Valle de Anton; Panama: La Campana.

The Eleutherodactylus laticeps Problem

The name Hylodes laticeps was proposed by A.

Dumeril (1853) for a single large (75 mm) female
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Fig. 2 1 . Geographic distribution of Eleutherodactylus chac. The dotted line indicates the 1 500 m contour.

Neill's (1965) conclusion that E. laticeps and E.

stantoni are conspecific.

Meyer and Wilson (1971) reported a single fe-

male (USNM 2 1 28 1 ) 70 mm in length, with locality

data of "Honduras", as Eleutherodactylus lati-

ceps. These authors emphasized the barred upper

lip and the lack ofa dark eye mask in this example
to link it with the similarly marked type of that

name. Presumably they regarded E. stantoni as

distinctive in having a dark eye mask.

Lynch and Fritts ( 1 965) described a new species,

Eleutherodactylus werleri, on the basis of a single

large male (43 mm in standard length) from the

Los Tuxtlas region of Veracruz, Mexico. Although
the describers and Lynch ( 1 976) regarded this form

as allied to E. lineatus, it differs from that form

in lacking heel calcars and the dark seat patch
mark. Reexamination of the holotype and only
known specimen (uimnh 42987) supports the sur-

prising view that this frog is related to E. laticeps

and E. stantoni.

In the course of the present study I have seen

all examples involved in the problem as reported

in the literature (except mcz 38000, which is lost).

I have also examined additional material from

Honduras allied to Eleutherodactylus laticeps or

E. stantoni but erroneously identified as E. rho-

dopis (Lynch &. Fugler, 1965) and E. gollmeri

(Meyer& Wilson, 1971). Finally, a beautiful living

series ofthe population system from Alta Verapaz,

Guatemala, and others from elsewhere in that

country have been made available to me through

the good offices of W. E. Duellman and D. B.

Wake, ofthe Universities ofKansas and California

(Berkeley), respectively.

These frogs are all clearly representative of the

Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group as defined in this

paper and further share the following combination

of diagnostic characteristics: heel smooth or ru-

gose, no dark seat patch mark, dorsum granulate

and usually with a distinct suprascapular fold, and

dorsolateral glandular ridges in living and well-
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preserved animals. Frogs having these features oc-

cur as a system of eight allopatric populations, as

follows (in order from north to south; numbers in

parentheses indicate sample size):

A. Volcan San Martin Pajapan, Veracruz, Mex-

ico; 1219 m(l)
B. Eastern Chiapas, Mexico; 244-950 m (6)

C. Eastern Huehuetenango, Guatemala; 1200

m(4)
D. Belize; 400-500 m (3)

E. Alta Verapaz, Guatemala; 875-1 600 m (25)

F. Sierra de las Minas, Guatemala; 50-744 m
(11)

G. Lago de Yojoa Valley. Honduras; 750 m (22)

H. Cordillera de Nombre de Dios, Honduras;

1270 m(l)

Three principal questions need to be answered

in relation to this population system:

1 . Which features of individual variation have

contributed to misunderstanding the status

of these frogs?

2. Is more than a single species represented by
the system?

3. To which population or populations is the

name Hylodes laticeps applicable?

Several features that are influenced by the nature

and extent of preservation or show intrapopula-

tion sample variation have been used as a basis

for recognizing Eleutherodactylus stantoni as dis-

tinct from E. laticeps, or for combining the two

nominal species. The two largest samples (E and

G), from Guatemala and Honduras, respectively,

provide data especially useful in evaluating the

significance ofthese features: 1 ) dorsal granulation

and fold and ridge development; 2) nature of the

ventral disk; 3) head width; 4) leg length; 5) pres-

ence or absence of a dark eye mask; and 6) dorsal

coloration.

In living, freshly or well-fixed examples, the dor-

sum is granulate or shagreened. Differences in de-

scription, preservation technique, and length of

time since fixation are artifacts accounting for Fir-

schein's (1951) use of this feature to separate

Eleutherodactylus laticeps from E. stantoni. All

available examples from Mexico, Guatemala, and

Belize exhibit this feature, except one Alta Verapaz

example (ummz 90958). Most of the Honduran

frogs appear to have smooth dorsums, except on

the very largest female (usnm 21281). Living and

well-preserved specimens usually have the supra-

scapular fold indicated, and all examples have well-

developed dorsolateral glandular ridges. The fold

is least obvious in young individuals and is barely

suggested in most Lago de Yojoa Valley (G) spec-

imens. The glandular dorsolateral ridges are best

developed in large individuals and are least de-

veloped in the Yojoa series as well.

The excessive development of the ventral disk

found in the holotype o{Eleutherodactylus laticeps

occurs in all large females (60-80 mm in length).

Young frogs and adult males lack the extreme hy-

pertrophy characteristic of large adult females. In

addition, as the tissue of the disk thickens, keratin

appears to be laid down on its surface to further

thicken the skin and to produce a brown color

overlying most ofthe disk surface. Examples from

samples B and E, the large female labeled "Hon-

duras", and the type of £". laticeps show maximum
hypertrophy, keratinization, and darkening of the

disk region. Since no adult females are represented

in samples C, D, and F, it can only be assumed

that a similar change in disk structure will be found

when more material is available. In the Lago de

Yojoa Valley series (G), the three largest females,

60-62 mm in length, show considerable thickening

of the disk but no keratinization.

The degree of hypertrophy and keratinization

of the ventral disk must be regarded as a sexually

dimorphic, ontogenetic change that culminates

with the extreme development seen in large fe-

males of 70-80 mm in length. No other member
of the genus, insofar as I am aware, exhibits a

comparable feature, and its presence supports the

relatedness of the several samples in which it ap-

pears.

The trivial epithet Eleutherodactylus laticeps, the

oldest name for these populations, emphasizes the

relatively broad head found in the type and used

by Schmidt ( 1 94 1 ) and Stuart ( 1 948, 1 963) as one

basis for recognizing E. stantoni as distinct. The
feature is sexually dimorphic and, contrary to

Schmidt (1941) and Neill (1965), it is large fe-

males, not males, that have the most broadened

heads. In adult males the range of head width as

a f)ercentage of standard length is 34-39-43; in

large females 50 mm or more in standard length,

the range is 39-44-49. There are no significant

differences in this feature among the available

samples. The holotypes of both E. laticeps (75

mm in standard length) and E. stantoni (52 mm)
are females, with head width proportions of 4 1

and 44, respectively.

The holotype of Eleutherodactylus laticeps has

extremely short legs (161 of the standard length),

while those of E. stantoni are much longer (190

and 185, in the holotype and paratype, both fe-
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males, respectively). Firschein (1951) evaluated

this difference by appressing the leg forward against

the body and determining how far forward the

tibiotarsal articulation lay. He characterized E. la-

ticeps as having the joint reaching halfway between

the eye and the nostril, as opposed to E. stantoni,

where it extended anterior to the snout. Neill ( 1 965)

concluded that the apparent differences as deter-

mined by appressing the leg against the body were

a distortion produced by the broad heads of the

type of E. laticeps and the Palenque specimen.

The range of variation for this measurement is

substantial for the two largest samples available.

In the Alta Verapaz series (E), values are 4(161-

177-184) for males and 10 (158-175-192) for fe-

males. In the Yojoa sample (G), they are 2 (173-

175-177) for males, 9 (169-182-197) for females.

This variation encompasses the value for the types

oT Eleutherodactylus laticeps and E. stantoni. Oc-

casional examples from elsewhere in the range of

the populations reviewed here exhibit higher (up

to 206 in males) or lower values (down to 151 in

females).

What is even more interesting, however, is a

comparison between large adult females, 65 mm
in standard length, and younger subadult to ma-

ture females (40-65 mm). All ofthe relatively short-

limbed examples in the series are in the former

range with values of 9 (150-160-168), while the

latter have relatively longer hind limbs and values

of 23 (169-184-197). These data strongly suggest

a differential growth rate in the body versus hind

limbs (fig. 22), with the latter slowing down after

a size of about 60 mm is reached. Significantly,

the type of Eleutherodactylus laticeps is an old,

large, relatively short-legged female, while that of

E. stantoni is a young female with the relatively

long legs of her age class.

Stuart ( 1 948) and Firschein (1951) attempted to

employ features of dorsal coloration to segregate

Eleutherodactylus laticeps and E. stantoni. al-

though none of their material approached the dis-

tinctive coloration of the holotype of the former,

so beautifully figured by Dumeril et al. (1854, pi.

99). Neill (1965) pointed out the similarity in col-

oration among the Belize and Palenque specimens,

while noting some differences from the Alta Ve-

rapaz frog placed in E. stantoni by previous au-

thors.

Interestingly, all of the presumed differences in

dorsal patterns are represented by the fine series

recently collected in Alta Verapaz, Guatemala (mvz

159890-9905; jd 617-19, 621, 624). Specimens
in this sample range in size from 17 to 79.8 mm



series of populations derive from small sample

size; individual variation, especially in ontoge-

netic changes; and the unique combination of

characters in the female type of Eleutherodactylus

laticeps. The large size (75 mm) of the latter, the

consequently well-developed and darkened ven-

tral disk, the sexually dimorphic very broad head

and short hindlimbs, the presence of lip bars in-

stead of a dark eye mask, and the white spotting

in the dorsal pattern made it difficult to evaluate

the type's relationship to smaller individuals and/

or males. The fact that the type locality of E. la-

ticeps was general (Yucatan) also encouraged a

conservative approach, since the possibility seemed

to exist that it represented a population from the

peninsula that had not been resampled.

Be that as it may, the availability of new ma-

terials from southern Mexico and Atlantic-versant

Guatemala has shown that the supposed differ-

ences between Eleutherodactylus laticeps and E.

stantoni are products of ontogenetic, sexually di-

morphic, or individually variable features. The

presence of individuals in the Alta Verapaz, Gua-

temala, series that show both the extreme and in-

termediate conditions in all these features, leads

me to conclude that samples B-F represent a single

form. In addition, the large, robust female (usnm
2 1 28 1 ) from "Honduras" clearly belongs with this

species.

While my investigation was unable to discern

any consistent feature that will separate sample G
(Lago de Yojoa Valley, Honduras) from other pop-

ulations, I am less comfortable in allocating them

to the same form as B-F. The sample is extremely

uniform in characters and is from an isolated up-

land lake valley, some 150-175 km southeast of

the nearest Guatemala localities in the Sierra de

las Minas and in the Alta Verapaz uplands, re-

spectively. In addition, none of the females shows

the extremely broad heads, short legs, or extensive

disk modification seen in other samples. However,
females of the same size as the maxima (60-62

mm) in the Honduras series, at other sites, usually

show only a minimal thickening of the disk area.

It may well be that the large (70 mm) female

with no additional locality data other than Hon-
duras is from this population. It is clearly conspe-

cific with the more northern samples (B-F) of this

complex and shows extensive disk modification.

Under the circumstances there seems to be no

choice but to include the Yojoa population with

others of this system. Additional material, espe-

cially of large adult females and/or the application

ofdifferent techniques (e.g., electrophoretic) to the

study of this population are needed to confirm or

deny the allocation made here.

A single male example (ldw 5607), 36 mm, from

the Cordillera Nombre de Dios (sample H) along

the northern coast of Honduras, agrees with the

other Honduras specimens (sample G) in all sig-

nificant features. The locality on Cerro Bufalo ( 1 270

m) where this frog was taken is the highest known
for Eleutherodactylus laticeps-like frogs in Hon-

duras; population E occurs at higher elevations in

Guatemala (to 1 600 m).

The status of the single Veracruz, Mexico, frog

(A) of this system is also a problem. Although

originally described as a distinct form, Eleuthero-

dactylus werleri (Lynch & Fritts, 1 965), and thought

to be related to the nominal forms E. lineatus and

E. macdougalli, it closely resembles other E. la-

ticeps-\\V.t frogs. The type of E. werleri is 1 mm
longer than the largest male of definitive E. linea-

tus or E. macdougalli and, unlike them, lacks both

heel tubercles and the dark seat patch mark. In

these and other features it agrees with male ex-

amples of the E. laticeps system in every regard.

There seems no alternative but to regard E. werleri

as conspecific with populations B-F and probably
G-H as well. The type of werleri is from an ele-

vation of 1 2 1 9 m, well within the altitudinal limits

for laticeps-MVt frogs elsewhere in their range.

The third question raised by the original dis-

cussion (p. 20) regarded the applicability of the

name Hylodes laticeps A. Dumeril to these pop-
ulations. Allocation of the name by past workers

had been difficult, since the female holotype com-

bined so many apparently unique features and the

type locality was vague. In the previous pages of

this section, I have demonstrated that all of the

supposedly unique features of the type occur as

sexually dimorphic or individually variable char-

acters within the available samples. In addition, I

have shown that the supposed differences between

Eleutherodactylus laticeps and E. stantoni are re-

lated to ontogenetic and individual variation.

Therefore, there seems no valid reason for these

populations not to be regarded as a single species.

The matter of the correct type locality for

Eleutherodactylus laticeps does not affect this con-

clusion. The collector of the holotype, Pierre M.
A. Morelet, visited both Mexico and Guatemala

during his expedition of 1 847-1 848. Although Fir-

schein (1951) suggested that the type was collected

well out on the Mexican portion of the Yucatan

Peninsula and even restricted the type locality to

Champoton, Campeche, Mexico, the species was

then thought to occur only in Chiapas, Mexico,
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and Belize, on the peninsula proper. Most records

in Mexico and Guatemala are from the slopes of

the uplands at the base of the peninsula. That this

situation is not a collecting artifact is documented

by the extensive Yucatan materials collected and/

or examined by Lee (1980) in his analysis of the

herpetofauna, without discovery ofadditional frogs

of this kind. It seems almost certain from these

data that Morelet's specimen came from some-

where other than the main portion of the Yucatan

Peninsula. We know that he collected at several

sites on the Atlantic versant of Guatemala, most

especially in the vicinity ofCoban in Alta Verapaz.

The types of two valid species named for him,

Agalychnis moreleti and Gerrhonotus moreleti,

were collected in Alta Verapaz and are known to

occur in the mountains north of Coban. Recent

collecting in these same mountains has produced
a series of frogs (population F) obviously conspe-

cific with the type specimen. In fact, each of the

supposedly unique features of the type is present

in one or more large adult females from this series.

For this reason I regard it as likely that the ho-

lotype was collected by Morelet in this region.

How the label containing the word Yucatan be-

came associated with the type ofEleutherodactylus

laticeps will always remain unknown. Perhaps

Morelet used the term for a wider area than the

Yucatan Peninsula proper. Perhaps a mix-up in

locality data is involved. In any event restriction

of the type locality for E. laticeps by Firschein

(1951) to Champoton, Mexico, has no validity,

since the species has never been taken closer to

that place than 272 km to the south-southwest at

Palenque. Fortunately, the designation has no le-

gality as well, since type locality restrictions have

no standing under the Rules of Zoological No-

menclature (Rec. 72 E).

In view of the above, members of the several

discussed populations may be regarded as com-

prising a single species called Eleutherodactylus

laticeps.

4. Eleutherodactylus laticeps (A. Dumeril). Fig-

ure 23.

Hylodes laticeps A. IXimeril, 1853 (holotype: mnhn
509, an adult female: Central America: Yucatan;
almost certainly an error for Guatemala: Alta Ve-

rapaz (near Coban).

Eleutherodactylus stantoni K. P. Schmidt, 1 94 1 (ho-

lotype: UMMZ 80673, adult male; Belize: Cayo: Va-

lentine, 400-500 m).

Eleutherodactylus werleri Lynch and Fritts, 1965 (ho-

lotype uiMNH 42987, adult male; Mexico: Veracruz:

Volcan San Martin Pajapan, 1219 m).

Diagnosis— Eleutherodactylus laticeps is the

largest species in the gollmeri group with adult

males 31-47 mm in standard length and adult

females 55-80 mm. Frogs of this species can never

be confused with E. gollmeri, E. lineatus, or E.

rostralis, since they lack large heel calcars and have

no dark seat patch mark (distinct calcars and dark

seat patch marks in the latter forms). Eleuthero-

dactylus laticeps differs from E. chac, the smallest

species in the E. gollmeri group, by lacking the

one to four pustular heel tubercles and triangular

dark seat patch mark characteristic of the smaller

form, in addition to being much larger.

Eleutherodactylus laticeps is distinct from E.

mimus in having minimal toe webbing and lacking

fleshy toe fringes and a dark seat patch mark; the

latter has substantial toe webbing, well-developed

toe fringes, and a dark seat patch mark.

Although Eleutherodactylus noblei approaches
E. laticeps in size, the two differ markedly in that

the outer finger disks (III-IV) are much larger than

the inner disks (I-II) in the former, while they are

subequal in the latter species.

Summary of Characteristics— Dorsal outline

of snout rounded in females to subelliptical in

males; rounded in profile and definitely protuber-

ant in males. Vertical diameter of tympanum
slightly greater than vertical diameter of orbit in

males, about equal in females. Dorsum granulate,

with at most a few low tubercles; usually a distinct

suprascapular fold and a well-developed dorso-

lateral glandular ridge. Finger disks barely wider

than digits, covers rounded, pad even to swollen;

subarticular tubercles on fingers and toes ovoid,

projecting, and conical. Thenar tubercle subovoid,

palmar tubercle rounded to cordate in form; palm
covered by rounded accessory tubercles. No heel

calcar. Toe disks barely expanded, cover round,

some pads nearly cuspidate. No toe fringes. Toes

with only a trace ofwebbing. A distinct large elon-

gate raised inner and a moderate low rounded in-

ner metatarsal tubercle; tarsus smooth except for

well-developed inner tarsal fold. One to three

plantar tubercles. Large females with the ventral

disk thickened and darkened in color.

Distinctive Features of Coloration— Dark

eye mask usually present but extending posteriorly

only a little beyond tympanum; some individuals

without eye mask, which is broken up into definite

dark lip bars and a tympanic dark mark. No def-

inite stripe along anterior thigh surface, but a dark

stripe from knee to ankle along anterior lower leg
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Fig. 23. Variation in dorsal coloration in Eleutherodactylus laticeps from Alta Verapaz, Guatemala. The specimen
on left approaches the holotype in dorsal pattern. Bar = 4 cm.

surface. No seat patch mark. Posterior thigh sur-

face mottled with dark and light pigment. Under-

sides of limbs, throat, and venter with consider-

able dark mottling, especially in large females. Iris

yellow in life.

Color Variation—Considerable pattern vari-

ation occurs in the sample of 3 1 adults and sub-

adults analyzed. A common pattern (25%) is es-

sentially a uniform dark brown dorsum without a

middorsal light stripe. Most individuals with this

pattern lack posterior suprascapular dark spots (7

of 8). In a large proportion (48%) of the sample,

a middorsal dark figure, usually hourglass-shaped,

is present. One example has the figure very dis-

tinctive and broken in two to form a U-shaped
and inverted U-shaped pair of figures, while

another has only the posterior portion ofthe figure

present as a bottle-shaped figure. A narrow dorsal

light stripe, continuous or restricted to the pos-

terior one-half to one-third of the body, is found

in about half of these individuals and is absent in

the others. Dark, light-centered posterior supra-

scapular spots occur in almost all of these speci-

mens.

A less common dorsal pattern (13%) is found

in some individuals, including the type of laticeps.

These examples are mottled with dark brown and

lighter colors (tan, gray, or white). They lack a

middorsal light stripe and may have a suggestion

of a dark figure middorsally. Dark posterior su-

prascapular spots may or may not be present.

Another pattern (9.7%) consists ofan essentially

uniform dorsum with the principal dorsal tuber-

cles black in color to form a pattern of eight to 12

distinct small spots. A middorsal light stripe is

present in one example (out of three) having this

pattern.

Four specimens ( 1 3%) lack a dark eye mask and

have the lips barred (fig. 1). Each ofthese examples
has a different dorsal pattern. The holotype (mnhn
1 547) is mottled. Another example (mvz 1 59820)

has the paired U-shaped figure described above,

with a middorsal light stripe; a third (jdw 6196)

has an hourglass-shaped figure, with a middorsal

light stripe. The fourth (jdw 6193) has the light

stripe and is marked with 10 discrete, small, black

spots. The last three specimens are all from the

same site (Finca Volcan, Alta Verapaz, Guate-

mala), where they were taken with 1 9 individuals

having eye masks.
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Fig. 24. Geographic distribution oi Eleutherodactylus laticeps. The dotted hne indicates the 1500 m contour.

Measurements (in mm)— Adult males 7 (31-

38-47) in standard length, adult females 36 (55-

61.6-79.8); smallest juvenile 18. Head width 34-

38.5-43 in males, 34-41.8-49 in females; hind

limb 177-180-206 in males, 150-171.8-197 in

females.

Distribution— Atlantic premontane slopes and

some immediately adjacent lowland sites from

eastern Chiapas, Mexico, south through Belize and

Guatemala to western and northern Honduras; 50-

1600 m (fig. 24).

LcxTALiTiES- BELIZE: Cayo: 8 km N Millina-

rio; Valentine. MEXICO: Chiapas: Monte Li-

bano; Laguna Ocotal Grande; between Laguna
Ocotal Grande and EI Censo; Veracruz: Volcan

San Martin Pajapan. GUATEMALA: Alta Ver-

apaz: Finca Los Alpes; Finca Chichen; Finca Chi-

coyan, 1 km W Coban; Finca Volcan; Huehue-

tenango: Finca Chiblac; Izabal: Los Amates; 4.8

km N Lago Izabal; 1 2.6 km W, 5. 1 , 1 1 .8 km WSW
Santo Tomas. HONDURAS: Atlantida: S slope

Cerro Bufalo; Cortes: 1.6 km SE El Jaral; Lago de

Yojoa; Santa Barbara: 8.8 km SE El Jaral.

The Status of Eleutherodactylus rostralis

The Atlantic lowland and premontane popula-

tions of the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group in

Honduras, Belize, and Guatemala have been the

source of considerable confusion for herpetolo-

gists. Much of the difficulty stems from Dunn and

Emlen's (1932) reference of these populations to

Eleutherodactylus gollmeri. In addition, most sub-

sequent workers have not had access to the type

specimens oi Hylodes rostralis Werner (1896), a

name whose allocation is critical to resolving the

biological and systematic issues involved. Finally,

some workers (Lynch, 1965a; Lee, 1980) have

confused one representative of the E. gollmeri

group in the region with the somewhat similar, but
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distantly related, Eleutherodactylus rhodopis, which

ranges south only to the base of the Yucatan Pen-

insula.

Dunn and Emlen (1932) regarded all Atlantic

lowland frogs of the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri

group from Central America, exclusive of E. nob-

lei, as belonging to a single species. Earlier in the

present paper I have demonstrated that typical E.

gollmeri occurs only in Costa Rica and Panama,

that Nicaragua specimens of E. gollmeri (sensu

Dunn) are actually the distinct species E. mimus,

and that the issue has been confused by identifi-

cation of juvenile E. noblei from Nicaragua and

lowland northwestern Costa Rica as E. gollmeri.

The range of E. gollmeri is separated from the

northern populations referred to that species by a

hiatus of approximately 600 km, between north-

em Honduras and northwestern Costa Rica.

Schmidt ( 1 94 1 ) erroneously referred material of

northern
'^"

Eleutherodactylus gollmeri" popula-

tions from Belize to E. rhodopis, while Stuart ( 1 94 1 )

regarded the northern frogs as distinct from south-

em E. gollmeri and called Guatemala examples
E. rostralis. The issue at this point was very murky
because Stuart ( 1 948) seemingly changed his mind
and called his small sample of gollmeri-like frogs

from Alta Verapaz E. rhodopis. Stuart did suggest

that two forms might be involved but left the mat-

ter uncertain.

Duellman (1963) and Stuart (1963) returned to

Stuart's (1948) suggestion and concluded that

Eleutherodactylus rostralis was distinct from E.

rhodopis and allied to E. gollmeri. Lynch (1965a),

on the other hand, in his unpublished opus on

frogs related to E. rhodopis and E. gollmeri in

Mexico and northem Central America, regarded

northem "£". gollmeri'" and/or "E. rostralis" as

synonymous with E. rhodopis.

Meyer and Wilson (1971) reverted to calling the

populations in Honduras Eleutherodactylus goll-

meri, while Henderson and Hoevers (1975) called

the Belize samples E. rostralis. A final contribu-

tion to the confusion is the use of the name Eleu-

therodactylus loki (Shannon &. Werler, 1955) by
Lee ( 1 980) for representatives of both the E. rho-

dopis complex and "£. gollmeri" (rostralis) sam-

ples from the Yucatan Peninsula. This arrange-

ment was followed at the suggestion of Lynch,

apparently based on his (1965a) manuscript.

Three principal questions must be answered in

order to clarify the situation:

1 . Are the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri-\ike frogs

of northem lowland Central America distin-

guishable from Eleutherodactylus rhodopis

and, if so, what are the distributions of the

two forms?

2. Are the northem populations ofE. gollmeri-

like frogs distinguishable from typical E.

gollmeri in lower Central America?

3. If the northem and southern populations of

E. gollmeri (sensu Dunn & Emlen) are dis-

tinct, is the name E. rostralis available for

the northem frogs?

Although a reading of the species account for

Eleutherodactylus gollmeri in the previous section

of this pap)er gives a preview of my answers to

questions 2 and 3, a detailed analysis is required

to substantiate my conclusions.

A central part of the problem regarding the low-

land Eleutherodactylus gollmeri -hke frogs of

northem Central America is their relationship to

Eleutherodactylus rhodopis Cope, a common and

wide-ranging species of Mexico and northem Cen-

tral America. For the region under discussion, two

views have been variously advanced: (a) that the

E. gollmeri-like frogs of Atlantic lowland Guate-

mala, Belize, and Honduras are conspecific with

E. rhodopis (Schmidt, 1941; Stuart, 1948; Lynch

1965a) or its southem representative E. loki (Lee,

1 980); or (b) that two species, E. rhodopis and an

E. gollmeri-like form occur together in the area

(Stuart, 1941, 1963; Duellman, 1963, and, by im-

plication, Dunn & Emlen, 1932; Meyer & Wilson,

1971; Henderson & Hoever, 1975). Stuart, Duell-

man, and Henderson and Hoevers use the name
E. rostralis for the latter, while Meyer and Wilson

follow Dunn and Emlen in using E. gollmeri.

In an attempt to reinvestigate the situation, I

have examined all available material— frogs from

the region variously identified as E. rhodopis, E.

loki, E. gollmeri, or E. rostralis by other authors

and additional recently collected specimens. These

include all examples from Honduras, Belize, the

Atlantic lowlands of Guatemala, and much com-

parative material from adjacent areas in Mexico.

All examples seen by the various authors cited

above from northem Central America, including

all those mapped by Lee (1980) as E. loki, were

examined.

My analysis of this material confirms and sup-

ports the conclusion of Duellman (1963) and Stuart

(1963) that two superficially similar but distinct

species occur in Guatemala. The two forms belong
to two distinctive species series (groups sensu

Lynch, 1976), one (A) to the Eleutherodactylus

rhodopis series, and the other (B) to the E.fazingeri
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series (Lynch, 1976). As mentioned elsewhere

(Savage & DeWeese, 1979; Savage, 1985) and as

used here, a SF)ecies group is defined as a mono-

phyletic lineage within a species series. For reasons

developed later in this paper, I regard the E. goll-

meri group as a monophyletic cluster of allied

species, closely allied to the E. rhodopis series and

to the E. fitzingeri and E. rugulosus groups {sensu

Savage, 1975, 1976; Savage & DeWeese, 1979)

which were placed by Lynch (1976) in his E. fit-

zingeri series.

The characteristics used by Lynch ( 1 976) to sep-

arate the Eleutherodactylus rhodopis lineage from

the £. fitzingeri line (including the E. gollmeri

group) are trivial and ofdubious phylogenetic sig-

nificance. Nevertheless it seems significant that

species A agrees with E. rhodopis and its allies in

having the first and second fingers equal in length

and in lacking disks on the innermost fingers and

toes, while species B agrees with the E. fitzingeri

series (sensu lato) in having the first finger greater

than the second and having disks on all fingers and

toes. Although these features are occasionally am-

biguous, especially determination ofwhether a disk

groove is present in small or poorly or long-pre-

served material, other features unequivocally sep-

arate the two species in question as summarized

in Table 1 .

Species A agrees in every particular and is un-

distinguishable from Eleutherodactylus rhodopis

(Cope, 1867; type locality Orizaba, Veracruz,

Mexico, 1 200 m) as usually defined by most her-

petologists for Mexican and Pacific slope Central

American material (Smith & Taylor, 1948; Mer-

tens, 1952;Duellman, 1960; Lynch, 1965a; Stuart,

1963). The possibility exists that more than one

species is represented within the substantial geo-

graphic and altitudinal range of the populations

now subsumed under E. rhodopis, since there seem

to be minor differences between Atlantic and Pa-

cific slope samples and upland examples in the

Isthmus of Tehuantepec region. However, all

available specific names {sallaei, Giinther, 1868;

plicatus and ventusus, Giinther, 1 900; beatae, Bou-

lenger, 1903; dunni and mystaceus, Barbour, 1922;

dorsoconcolor. Taylor, 1941; and loki and san-

martinensis. Shannon & Werler, 1955) have type

localities in the uplands of Veracruz, Mexico, and

appear to be conspecific (Lynch, 1 965a,b). For these

reasons it is appropriate to regard the lowland At-

lantic population of Guatemala as part of E. rho-

dopis.

The distribution of Eleutherodactylus rhodopis

on the Atlantic versant includes premontane slopes

Table 1 . Diagnostic comparisons of northern Cen-
tral American problem species.



Sula, Cortes, Honduras (fmnh 142147). All other

records for this species from Atlantic-versant Cen-

tral America are based on other forms. These in-

clude species B— see specimen records below; E.

bransfordii —Cukra, Zelaya, Nicaragua (amnh
7166-68, 91), Eden, Zelaya, Nicaragua (amnh

7620-22), and Eden Mine Hill, Zelaya, Nicaragua

(amnh 7148-49); and E. laticeps—Lago de Yojoa,

Cortes, Honduras (msum 4539). I have elsewhere

(Savage, 1981a) pointed out the occurrence of E.

bransfordii in extreme eastern Honduras.

Considerable confusion has existed regarding the

presence of definitive Eleutherodactylus rhodopis

in Honduras. Lynch ( 1 965a) and Lynch and Fugler

(1965) record it from the Omoa range to the west

of San Pedro Sula based upon several examples

(FMNH 4676, 4678-80, 4682-85, 4687-89, and

142 147, originally included in the paratypic series

of £". milesi as one of several examples numbered

FMNH 4701). Meyer and Wilson (1971) reported

that Lynch (pers. comm.) had changed his mind

regarding these specimens and did not then believe

that E. rhodopis occurred in Honduras. They did

not review this material, but presumed that it rep-

resented what they were calling E. gollmeri in

Honduras.

Reexamination of fmnh 142147, a female 28

mm in standard length, with well-developed ovi-

ducts and presumably an adult, shows that it agrees

in every regard with Guatemala and Belize Eleu-

therodactylus rhodopis. The example is rather

sunken and brittle, and the characteristic tarsal

tubercle is somewhat obscure as a result but def-

initely present. Whether the remaining examples
called E. rhodopis by Lynch (1965a) and Lynch
and Fugler (1965) were of this form is moot. H.

K. Voris of Field Museum informs me that all

were lost, probably in the mails, in 1973.

The second form (table 1 ), species B, is a mem-
ber of the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group and is

amply distinct from E. rhodopis. Within the E.

gollmeri group, species B resembles the completely

allopatric populations of E. gollmeri in lower Cen-

tral America and has been associated with that

form primarily by Dunn and Emlen (1932) and

Meyer and Wilson (1971). The two allopatric pop-
ulations differ as follows:

Species B— heel with one to four pustular tu-

bercles; no distinct dark line along anterior

thigh surface; the dark seat patch mark tri-

angular and continuous with the dark poste-

rioventral dark pigmentation of the thigh.

usually with a dark spot on either side of the

apex ofthe triangle, above and lateral to vent;

males to 27 mm, females to 39 mm in stan-

dard length.

Eleutherodactylus gollmeri— heel with one or

two well-developed conical calcars; a definite

serrate dark line along anterior thigh surface

and dark seat patch mark; a pair ofdark spots

(sometimes fused) above and lateral to vent

and separated from the dark posterioventral

thigh pigmentation by a light area; males to

37 mm, females to 54 mm in standard length.

These differences combined with the approxi-

mately 600 km separation of the ranges of Eleu-

therodactylus gollmeri and the northern form lead

me to regard them as separate species. The quest

now remains to ascertain the correct name for the

northland lowland population.

Werner (1 896) proposed the name Hylodes ros-

tralis for a member of the Eleutherodactylus goll-

meri group from Honduras. E. R. Dunn examined

the holotype (zmb 13203) in Berlin during his mu-
seum tour of 1928-1929. On the basis of these

observations, Dunn and Emlen (1932) placed E.

rostralis in the synonymy of E. gollmeri. No sub-

sequent worker was able to reexamine the type,

since it was thought to have been destroyed during
the Russian Revolution because it was originally

located in the museum at St. Petersburg (Lenin-

grad). Dunn and Emlen did not indicate that it

had been transferred from Russia to Berlin. For

this reason the correct application of the name
rostralis has remained in doubt, although Stuart

(1941) and Duellman (1963) used it for species B.

Fortunately, through access to Dunn's notes,

kindly made available to me by R. F. Inger with

the cooperation of Gtinther Peters of the Berlin

Museum, I have been able to examine the holotype
of Hylodes rostralis (zmb 1 3203) and compare it

directly to examples ofall E. gollmeri group species.

Although soft and faded, the type (an adult fe-

male 42 mm in standard length) agrees in general

characteristics with the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri

group and exhibits the following diagnostic fea-

tures: finger disks subequal; disks barely wider than

digits, covers rounded, pads even to swollen; a

series of two to three low pustular heel tubercles;

basal toe webbing present but no fleshy marginal
toe fringes; no obvious outer tarsal tubercles; no

hourglass-shaped dorsal dark mark; and eye mask
to tympanum (Zj). The type is so faded that little

pattern can be seen, but several dark pigments
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stand out: knee and leg marks similar to those

typical of condition T (fig. 1 0) are suggested, and

a pair of dark spots above and lateral to the anus,

as in condition E (fig. 1 1 ), are present.

These features, especially the nature of the heel

ornamentation and coloration, suggest that the ho-

lotype ofEleutherodactylus rostralis and ofspecies
B may be conspecific. The type of the former is

trenchantly different from all other known mem-
bers of the E. gollmeri group. The size of the finger

disks (subequal) distinguishes it from E. noblei,

which has enlarged disks on fingers III-IV. The

presence of heel ornamentation and a dark seat

patch mark separate the type of E. rostralis from

E. laticeps, which lacks heel ornamentation and

has no dark seat patch mark. Eleutherodactylus
mimus is unique within the group and distinct

from the holotype of E. rostralis in having exten-

sive toe webbing and fleshy toe fringes, neither of

which are present in the latter. Both E. gollmeri

and E. lineatus have one or two very well-devel-

oped heel tubercles (calcars) and further differ from

the type of rostralis in details of coloration, E.

gollmeri principally in hindlimb pattern and E.

lineatus in the seat patch mark.

Unfortunately the situation is more complicated
than the above comparisons imply, when Eleu-

therodactylus rostralis or gollmeri-hke material

from Honduras is compared to species B and the

type of the former. The first complication is that

the type specimen ofHylodes rostralis is somewhat

larger (42 mm) than any known representative of

species B (maximum size 39 mm). The second is

that several forms seem to be represented by Hon-
duran frogs called E. gollmeri by Meyer and Wil-

son (1971). A number of these were discussed in

an earlier section of this report and placed with

E. laticeps.

The remaining series from Honduras are mostly
from elevations between 1 00-1 300 m and are larg-

er in size (males to 36 mm, females to 58 mm in

standard length) than Guatemalan examples of

species B (males to 27 mm, females to 39 mm in

standard length). In addition, the heel tubercles of

the specimens are indistinct pustules, one to four

in number; the outer edge of the tarsal segment is

smooth or with one to five barely visible tubercles;

and the upper eyelid has only a few posteriorly

placed pustules. On the basis of these differences

and a direct comparison of the holotype of Eleu-

therodactylus rostralis with all known members of

the E. gollmeri group, I conclude that it is con-

specific with Honduran upland populations. Al-

though very similar to one another in most fea-

tures of external morphology and coloration, I

further conclude that the upland populations to

which the name E. rostralis must apply are distinct

from the much smaller sjjecies B.

The following accounts distinguish between

Eleutherodactylus rostralis and species B, which

requires a new name. They are based upon ex-

amination of all available material from Guate-

mala, Belize, and Honduras, which has been called

variously E. gollmeri, E. loki, E. rhodopis, or E.

rostralis by previous authors, and includes all

known examples from Atlantic-versant lowland

and premoniane slope areas.

5. Eleutherodactylus rostralis (Werner)

Hylodes rostralis V/emer, 1 896 (holotype: zmb 13203,
an adult female; Honduras).

Diagnosis—A medium to moderately large

species within the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group

(adult males 30-36 mm, adult females 40-58 mm
in standard length), E. rostralis can only be con-

fused with its larger allies E. gollmeri and E. li-

neatus and the smaller E. chac within the group.

Both of the former forms have one or two well-

developed heel calcars which immediately sepa-

rate them from E. rostralis, in which one to four

small pustular heel tubercles occur. In addition,

E. rostralis may be distinguished from E. gollmeri

(characters for the latter in parentheses) by lacking

a distinct stripe along the anterior thigh surface

(stripe present) and in having a triangular dark seal

patch mark that is continuous with the dark pos-

terior thigh region (dark seat patch mark separated

from dark area of posterior thigh). Eleutherodac-

tylus rostralis also differs from E. lineatus (features

in parentheses) in lacking well-developed outer

tarsal tubercles (present) and in usually having

paired dark round spots at the apex of the trian-

gular dark seat patch mark (without paired dark

round spots). Eleutherodactylus rostralis differs

from its nearest ally, E. chac, in its larger adult

size and its less pronounced heel and outer tarsal

tubercles, as discussed above and summarized in

Table 2. Eleutherodactylus rostralis (characteris-

tics in parentheses) cannot be mistaken for E. mi-

mus, which has extensive toe webs and fringes

(absent); E. noblei, which has fingers III-IV with

enlarged disks (not enlarged); or E. laticeps, which

lacks both heel ornamentation and the triangular
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The latter two types are the most common, each

making up about 40% of the variation. An addi-

tional variant is found in one individual (ldw 6206:

Cerro Azul, Copan, Honduras) with barred lips.

This frog has several distinct black spots scattered

over a uniformly lighter gray ground color. A thin

continuous light middorsal stripe occurs in 63%
of the examples and an incomplete posteriorly lo-

cated stripe in 12%; a stripe is absent in 25% of

the examples, including the one with barred lips.

Remarks—The single known adult male (mcz

17437) of this species, from the mountains west

of San Pedro Sula in northwestern Honduras, is

35.5 mm in standard length, about 10 mm larger

than the largest known male ofthe lowland species

B. Large females agreeing in every respect with the

type of Eleutherodactylus rostralis are now known
from several montane areas in Honduras. In ad-

dition, a single large female (cm 57745), 43 mm
in standard length, is the only known example of

the E. gollmeri group from the Guatemalan por-

tion of the mountain chain that straddles the bor-

der between eastern Guatemala and northwestern

Honduras (the Sierras Espiritu Santo and Me-

rendon). This frog is clearly conspecific with the

type of E. rostralis, which approaches the Gua-

temalan female in size.

Distribution— Evergreen forests in the Atlan-

tic-versant premontane zone ofnorthern and west-

em Honduras and adjacent Guatemala, 850-1300

m (fig. 20).

LOCALITIES-GUATEMALA: Zacapa: La

Union. HONDURAS: no other data; Copan:
Montana de Cerro Azul; below Quebrada Grande;
Cortes: Sierra de Omoa, W. San Pedro Sula; Mon-
tatias de Santa Ana; Yoro: Monte Mataderos; Por-

tillo Grande.

6. Eleutherodactylus chac Savage, new species.

Figure 12.

HoLOTYPE—Ku 186243, an adult male from 12.6

km W Santo Tomas, Izabal, Guatemala, 774 m.

Diagnosis—The smallest species within the

Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group (adult males 20-

27 mm, adult females 31-39 mm in standard

length), E. chac can only be confused with its larger

allies E. gollmeri, E. lineatus, and E. rostralis. Both

of the former two species have one or two well-

developed heel calcars, in contrast to E. chac, which

has one to four small pustular heel tubercles. In

addition, E. gollmeri has a distinct dark stripe

along the anterior thigh surface (absent in E. chac)

and the dark seat patch mark separated from the

dark area on the posterior thigh surface (dark seat

patch mark continuous with dark area on the thigh
in the new species). Eleutherodactylus chac also

differs from E. lineatus (characters for the latter

in parentheses) in having less developed low outer

tarsal tubercles (strongly developed), paired dark

round spots at the apex of the triangular dark seat

patch mark (without paired dark spots), and the

iris red in life (bronze).

Eleutherodactylus chac is very similar to E. ros-

tralis and is a smaller, lowland slope version of

the latter upland species. Aside from the size dif-

ference (males to 36 mm, females to 58 mm in

standard length in E. rostralis versus 26 and 39

mm, respectively, in E. chac), the new form has

the heel pustules, outer tarsal tubercles, and eyelid

tubercles more fully developed than in E. rostralis.

The iris color in life for E. chac is red but is ap-

parently bronze in E. rostralis, although this needs

confirmation. Eleutherodactylus chac cannot be

confused with E. mimus, which has extensive toe

webs and fringes (absent in the new species); E.

noblei, which has fingers III-IV with enlarged disks

(not so in E. chac); or E. laticeps, which lacks heel

ornamentation and a dark seat patch mark (heel

pustules and a dark seat patch mark in E. chac).

Summary of Characteristics— Snout subel-

liptical in dorsal outline in males to rounded in

females; rounded and protuberant in profile. Ver-

tical diameter of tympanum about equal to di-

ameter of orbit in both sexes. Dorsum weakly

granulate but usually with some well-developed

paired tubercles; no suprascapular fold; no distinct

dorsolateral glandular fold. Finger disks slightly

expanded, rounded on I-II, slightly pointed on III-

IV, pads even (I-II) to cuspidate. Subarticular tu-

bercles on fingers ovoid, projecting, and obtusely

raised; on toes ovoid, projecting, and pungent.

Thenar tubercle elongate, palmar ovoid and bi-

furcate; palm covered by well-developed accessory

tubercles. A series of one to four strongly devel-

oped accessory tubercles. A series of one to four

strongly developed heel pustules. Toe disks barely

expanded, rounded to nearly pointed, some or all

disk pads cuspidate. No fleshy fringe on toes. Toes

with basal webbing, modal webbing formula: 1 1*-

2'/2 II 2-3% III 3-4'/2 IV 4'/2-3 V. A distinct

elongate inner metatarsal tubercle; outer round,

distinct, about half the size of inner; inner tarsal

fold and a distinct low row ofouter tarsal tubercles;

four to five plantar tubercles.

Distinctive Features of Coloration—A nar-

row middorsal light stripe usually present. Dark
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eye mask extending as a narrow dark line beyond
axilla onto body; occasional individuals lack eye

mask and have a series of dark lip bars and a

supratympanic strijje instead. No definite dark line

along anterior surface ofthigh, although dark marks

present on knee; an obscure dark line along an-

terior margin of lower leg. Dark seat patch trian-

gular with a pair of very dark round spots on either

side of apex, above and lateral to vent. Posterior

thigh surface brown. Undersides of limbs and

throat mottled with dark pigment. Iris chestnut

red in life.

Color Variation—This little species is among
the most variable in color pattern in the Eleu-

therodactylus gollmeri group. The dorsal ground
color varies from yellow tan to dark gray brown.

In the available sample of46 frogs, excluding very

small juveniles, most examples have an hourglass-

shaped dark dorsal figure, within which there are

a number of distinct darker small spots (20%), or

have the figure restricted to the posterior portion

of the body to form a bottle-shaped dark marking

(22%). Most individuals in the former group have

a complete narrow middorsal light stripe; those in

the latter group have the stripe restricted to the

posterior one-halfto one-third ofthe body. A com-

plete middorsal stripe is found in 62% of the total

sample; 26% have a short stripe and 1 1% lack it.

Other basic dorsal patterns (each comprising about

1 1% of the sample) include an essentially uniform

one with a complete middorsal stripe; a pattern

with short dark longitudinal paravertebral bars near

midbody; and a series of small (4-6) paravertebral

black spots or larger spots. Dark posterior su-

prascapular and/or axillary dark spots associated

with the respective tubercles may (45%) or may
not (55%) be present in any color phase but the

uniform one. A few examples have large, dirty,

white spots on the back (6%) and may be dull white

on the upper snout surface (6%).

A high proportion ( 1 8%) ofthe series has a barred

lip pattern (fig. 1). Two of these examples (ku
55921 and 186258, Sierra del Mico, Izabal, Gua-

temala, and Chinaja, El Peten, Guatemala, re-

spectively) lack a middorsal light stripe and are

mottled with brown and light tan. One (mvz
160682, 2 km W El Estor, Izabal, Guatemala) has

the typical bottle-shaped pattern but lacks any light

stripe; three are marked with discrete dark spots

(fig. 8), two (FMNH 49040, Belize; ku 186269, Sie-

rra del Mico, Guatemala) lacking a middorsal light

stripe, one (fmnh 35064, San Felipe, Izabal, Gua-

temala) having the stripe incomplete. One (ku

186256, Sierra del Mico, Izabal, Guatemala) has

an hourglass-shaped dorsal figure and light stripe,

while another (fmnh 49042, Belize) has light spots

and the light stripe.

Measurements (in mm)—The holotype is 26

mm in standard length. Other measurements as a

percentage of standard length are head length 46;

head width 38; eye 13.5; eye to tip of snout 23;

eye to nostril 13.5; vertical tympanum 13.5; hind

limb 1 73; and tibia 56. The available series of this

species shows the following variation: adult males

8 (20-23.9-27) in standard length, adult females

18 (29-34.8-39); smallest juvenile 12. Head width

38-43.3-48 in males, 40-43.4-47 in females;

hind limb 173-181.2-196 in males, 161-188.6-

203 in females.

Remarks— Representatives of the new species

have been associated with several allied or dis-

tantly related forms as reviewed above (p. 28). It

differs from its closest relative, Eleutherodactylus

rostralis, primarily in its smaller adult size, al-

though the details oflimb and eyelid tuberculosity

support the separation. In addition, E. chac has a

chestnut red iris in life, while field notes for E.

rostralis suggest that its iris is bronzy. This sup-

posed difference needs confirmation.

As currently understood, definitive Eleuthero-

dactylus chac occurs at lowland and premontane
sites at the base of the Yucatan Peninsula in Gua-

temala and Belize. In addition, seven examples
from the northern lowlands of Honduras seem re-

ferable to this form. Unfortunately most of these

frogs are immatures, but one adult male (mcz

16190) and one adult female (mcz 16189), both

from Lancetilla, are best placed with this form.

The male is slightly larger than the maximum size

reported from Guatemala, at 27 mm in standard

length. The fully mature female is 37 mm in stan-

dard length, which is near the maximum size for

the species elsewhere.

The name chac is derived from the Mayan name
for the rain god, whose beneficent downpours are

essential to the lives of both rainfrogs and man in

Central America.

Distribution— Lowland and premontane ev-

ergreen forests of the Atlantic versant at the base

of the Yucatan Peninsula in Guatemala, Belize,

and northern Honduras, 30-775 m (fig. 21).

Localities— BELIZE: Double Falls; Stann

Creek: Blue Creek; Bokowina; Silk Grass; Toledo:

Maya Mountains: N slope; SW end Little Quartz

Ridge. GUATEMALA: Alta Verapaz: Finca Cha-

ma; 3 km S, 5 km NW and Chinaja; Izabal: 2 km
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W El Estor; San Felipe; Cerro San Gil; 5.1, 10.4,

12.6 km W Santo Tomas. HONDURAS: Atlan-

tida: mts. above Corozal; Lancetilla.

The Eleutherodactylus lineatus

Population System

A series of allied populations sharing the fea-

tures of subequal finger disks, one to two well-

developed heel tubercles, basal toe webbing, strong

outer tarsal tubercles, no dark stripe along anterior

face ofthigh, and a well-developed seat patch mark

(D) occur at relatively high elevations in Guate-

mala, adjacent Chiapas and eastern Oaxaca, Mex-

ico, and west of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec in

Oaxaca and Veracruz, Mexico. The earliest name
for frogs of this population system is Hylodes li-

neatus Brocchi ( 1 879), based on a specimen (mnhn
4885) from the vicinity of Lago Atitlan, Que-

zaltenango, Guatemala (Stuart, 1963). The known

samples of this system seem to form a series of

upland populations found along especially humid
lower montane slopes (900-2000 m) that are iso-

lated from one another by low-lying and/or sub-

humid areas. Available examples may be grouped
into the following populational clusters (fig. 25):

A. Atlantic versant of montane Oaxaca, Mex-

ico, N = 2 (900-1800 m)
B. Uplands of southeastern Oaxaca, Mexico,

N= 10 (1300-1400 m)
C. Sierra Madre de Chiapas, Mexico, and ad-

jacent southwestern highlands of Guate-

mala, N = 20 (1700-1900 m)
D. Northern uplands of Chiapas, Mexico, N =

2 (1065-1900 m)
E. Sierra de Cuchamatannes, Guatemala, N =

19 (1200-2000 m)
F. Cerro Chitu, Alta Verapaz, Guatemala, N =

1 (1600 m)
G. Sierra Xucaneb, Alta Verapaz, Guatemala,

N = 2(1410 m)
H. Sierra de las Minas, Baja Verapaz, Guate-

mala, N = 20 (1650-1700 m)

In addition to the name Eleutherodactylus li-

neatus, three others have been applied to frogs

from these populations: Eleutherodactylus anzue-

toi Stuart, 1 94 1 (populations E, G); Eleutherodac-

tylus macdougalli Taylor, 1 942 (population B); and

Eleutherodactylus werleri Lynch and Fritts, 1965

(population A).

Stuart's Eleutherodactylus anzuetoi is based upon
juvenile members of the complex from several

lower montane situations in Atlantic-versant Gua-
temala. The types (ummz 89160, 1991 1-13) were

rfecognized as distinct primarily because they were

said to lack a tarsal fold and toe webs and because

of their small size (1 5-23 mm in standard length).

A reexamination of the types, another specimen
referred to the nominal form by Stuart ( 1 948), and

comparison with fresh examples of populations E
and G indicate that they are conspecific. The types

are rather soft and faded after 40 years in preser-

vative, but agree with Stuart's description while

matching closely recently collected juveniles from

Atlantic-versant Guatemala. Juveniles under 20
mm have barely a hint of toe webbing; the tarsal

fold is weak but the diagnostic features of color-

ation and the strongly developed series of outer

tarsal tubercles, emphasized by Stuart in his orig-

inal description of E. anzuetoi, are typical for E.

lineatus-\ike samples. The newly collected mate-

rial (ku, mvz, uta) shows a gradual ontogenetic

change from E. a«zM^/o/-like juveniles into adults

typical of the E. lineatus population system. At
around 20 mm in standard length, some indication

of toe webbing is present and a short, weak inner

tarsal fold may be seen in well-preserved fresh

material. Small, juvenile Eleutherodactylus usu-

ally show less webbing than adults of the same

species and frequently show little development of

the tarsal fold.

Eleutherodactylus macdougalli was originally

described by Taylor ( 1 942) from southeastern Oa-

xaca, Mexico, on the basis of a single small (27

mm) male (uimnh 15907). Additional specimens
from the same general area agree in all ways with

other E. lineatus-like samples. The occurrence of

typical E. lineatus in extreme southeastern Chia-

pas, Mexico, 325 km southeast of the Oaxaca rec-

ords and about 125 km northwest of the type lo-

cality of £. lineatus, in essentially the same range

of mountains as E. macdougalli, suggests a pos-

sible continuity throughout this mountainous re-

gion. As a matter offact there are no characteristics

that may be used to separate individuals from either

end of this mountain system (E. macdougalli to

the east versus E. lineatus to the southwest) from

one another, or from frogs of this system from

intermediate sites in Chiapas and southwestern

Guatemala.

Eleutherodactylus werleri was described on the

basis of a single large (43 mm in standard length)

example from the slopes of Volcan San Martin
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Pajapan, Veracruz, Mexico (Lynch & Fritts, 1 965).

As previously discussed, this frog is conspecific

with E. laticeps of southern Mexico, Guatemala,

Belize, and Honduras. Subsequently, Lynch
(1965b) associated the name E. werleri with two

specimens of this stock (ku 86868-69, a male and

female, respectively) from Atlantic-drainage
northern Oaxaca. Examination of these frogs, 25

and 36 mm in standard length, respectively, shows

them to differ in no significant way from typical

E. lineatus from Guatemala, but they are distinct

from the holotype of E. werleri in having two heel

calcars and a well-developed dark seat patch mark

(both are lacking in the type of E. werleri).

Because of the apparent but probably real dis-

junct distribution of the Eleutherodactylus linea-

tus population system, an attempt was made to

distinguish the several allopatric units from one

another. Nothing in the original or subsequent de-

scriptions of frogs referred to the several nominal

forms will serve this purpose. Examination ofma-
terial from all population samples indicates no

consistent differences among them.

Under these circumstances it seems best to re-

gard this system as constituting a single morpho-

logical species comprised of a series ofcompletely

allopatric populations. It may well be that sub-

sequent study of these populations utilizing other

techniques (electrophoresis, microcomplement
fixation, etc.) may demonstrate significant genetic

differences among some ofthem. Until such a time

only one species may be recognized based upon
available data.

7. Eleutherodactylus lineatus (Brocchi). Figure 13.

Hylodes lineatus Brocchi, 1 879 (holotype: mnhn 4885;
Mexico: Atitlan; almost certainly an error for Gua-
temala: Quezaltenango: vicinity of Lago Atitlan).

Eleutherodactylus anzuetoi Stuart, 1941 (holotype:
UMMZ 89160, a juvenile; Guatemala: El Quiche: 2

kmNNebaj, 1985 m).

Eleutherodactylus macdougalli Taylor, 1942 (holo-

tyi)e: uimnh 1 5907, an adult male; Mexico: Oaxaca:

La Gloria, 12.9 km SE of Chimalapa, ± 1372 m).

Diagnosis— Eleutherodactylus lineatus most

closely resembles E. gollmeri of lower Central

America and E. rostralis of Atlantic lowland

northern Central America. From the former, E.

lineatus difkTS most obviously in having a strongly

developed series of outer tarsal tubercles; a more
or less triangular-shaped dark seat patch mark with

the darkest pigment along the margins of the fig-

lu-e; and a distinct dark stripe along the anterior

thigh surface versus, at best, weakly developed
outer tarsal tubercles, the dark seat patch mark

consisting of a pair of dark spots and both a def-

inite dark and a serrate stripe along the anterior

thigh margin in E. gollmeri.

Eleutherodactylus rostralis, in contrast to E. li-

neatus (characters for the latter in parentheses),

has one to four small tubercles on the heel (one to

two definite calcars) and a dark triangular seat

patch mark surmounted by a pair of dark round

spots (triangular and darkest above and lateral to

the vent) but lacks well-developed outer tarsal tu-

bercles (strongly developed).

Summary of Characteristics— Snout subel-

liptical in dorsal outline in males to rounded in

females, rounded and protuberant in profile. Ver-

tical diameter of tympanum about equal to di-

ameter of orbit in both sexes. Dorsum weakly

granulate, with some well-developed paired tu-

bercles; rarely an hourglass-shaped pair of longi-

tudinal ridges; no suprascapular fold, no distinct

dorsolateral fold. Finger disks slightly expanded,

slightly pointed, pads swollen to slightly cuspidate.

Subarticular tubercles on fingers and toes ovoid,

projecting and globular. Thenar tubercle elongate,

palmar ovoid and bifurcate; palm covered with

well-developed accessory tubercles. One or usually

two distinct heel tubercles (calcars). Toe disks

slightly expanded, rounded to slightly pointed, most

disk pads cuspidate. No fleshy toe fringes. Toes

with basal toe webbing; modal toe webbing for-

mula: I2-2'/2 II 2^-3 '/2 III3'/2-4'/2 IV 4^-2% V.

A distinct elongate inner metatarsal tubercle, a

little less than half of outer, which is round, dis-

tinct; distinct inner tarsal fold and strongly de-

veloped row ofouter tarsal tubercles; no more than

one plantar tubercle.

Distinctive Features of Coloration—A nar-

row middorsal longitudinal light stripe rarely pres-

ent. Dark eye mask usually extends only to tym-

panum or a little beyond; occasional individuals

lack eye mask and have a series of dark lip bars

and a supratympanic dark mask instead. No def-

inite dark line on anterior thigh surface, but dark

knee marks present; a relatively obscure dark line

along anterior surface oflower leg. Dark seat patch

triangular, with darkest pigment above the anus

and along upper lateral margins. Posterior thigh

surfaces brown. Undersides of limbs and throat

mottled with dark pigment in most examples, ven-

ter similarly marked in largest examples. Iris bronze

in life.

Color Variation— Members of this species

(sample N =
29) have a rather dark brown ground
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color with three principal patterns: essentially uni-

form without a middorsal stripe and with or with-

out suprascapular dark spots (17%); essentially

uniform with a pair of paravertebral black spots

near midbody, with or without a middorsal light

stripe and with or without suprascapular spots

(45%); and with a definite hourglass-shaped dorsal

figure, without a middorsal light stripe and with

or without dark suprascapular dark spots (38%).

Two examples are somewhat intermediate be-

tween the last two patterns in having an obscure

dorsal dark figure and paired midbody black spots.

Three examples have barred lips: two (mvz
131715:2 km NW Barillas, Huehuetenango, Gua-

temala; MVZ 134679: 10 km NE Barillas, Finca

Chilbac, Guatemala) with an hourglass-shaped

dorsal figure, and one (mvz 160659: S. Purulha,

Baja Verapaz, Guatemala) with paired middorsal

black spots. None of these has a middorsal light

stripe, but suprascapular dark spots are present in

two of them.

In most examples the eye mask reaches the tym-

panum or continues a little beyond (Zj). In a few

the stripe reaches the axilla (Z) and in three ex-

amples, beyond the axilla (Zj).

Measurements (in mm)— Adult males 7 (25-
28. 1-32) in standard length, adult females 1 5 (33-

39.3-47); smallest juvenile 15. Head width 30-
37.9-43 in males, 38-43.5-49 in females; hind

limb 168-177.7-186 in males, 157-185.4-212 in

females.

Distribution— Lower montane evergreen for-

ests ofAtlantic-versant Oaxaca and Chiapas, Mex-

ico, and Guatemala, and on the Pacific versant

from eastern Oaxaca through Chiapas to south-

western highland Guatemala, 900-2000 m (fig. 25).

Localities—GUATEMALA: Alta Verapaz:
Finca Chichen; above Finca Sumac; Baja Verapaz:

3.9, 4.8 km S Purulha and Union Barrios; Hue-

huetenango: 2 km NW and Barillas; Finca Chib-

lac; Playa de Los Bendos, Rio Ixcan; El Quiche:
2 km N Nebaj; Quezaltenango: Lago Atitlan; 13

km NNE Colombia; Finca Lorena. MEXICO:
Chiapas: 1 2 km N Berriozal; 8 km S and Pueblo

Nuevo; nr. Talquian; Oaxaca: Cerro Azul; Cerro

Baul, Colonia Rodulfo Figueroa; La Gloria and

Rio Grande; btwn. La Gloria and Santa Maria

Chimalapa; 1 1 km N and Vista Hermosa; N. Zan-

atepec.

A Key to Species of the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri Group

1 a. Disks on fingers subequal 2

lb. Disks on outer 2 fingers (III-IV) markedly larger than those on inner 2 (I-II); males to 53 mm
in standard length, females to 66 mm E. noblei

2a. (la) Toes with basal webbing, at most; no fleshy lateral toe fringes 3

2b. (la) Toes moderately webbed, with web between toes III-IV extending nearly to distal subarticular

tubercle on toe III and halfway between the proximal and penultimate tubercle on toe IV; toes

with conspicuous lateral fleshy fringes continuous with webs; males to 37 mm in standard

length, females to 58 mm E. mimus
3a. (2a) Heel with 1-4 distinct small pustular tubercles or 1-2 large calcars; a distinct dark line along

outer thigh margin; most finger disk covers slightly pointed to lanceolate, with swollen to

cuspidate disk pads; a distinct dark seat patch mark present 4

3b. (2a) Heel smooth to rugose; no distinct dark stripe along outer thigh margin; finger disk covers

round, with even disk pads; no distinct dark seat patch mark present, although sometimes some
dark pigment around anus; males to 47 mm in standard length, females to 80 mm

E. laticeps

4a. (3a) 1-2 large heel tubercles (calcars) 5

4b. (3a) 1-4 more or less distinct small pustular tubercles on heel 6

5a. (4a) A distinct serrate dark longitudinal stripe along anterioventral surface of thigh; outer tarsal

tubercles weak; dark seat patch mark a pair of dark brown spots above and lateral to anus,

sometimes fused or extending ventrad for a short distance and discontinuous with dark posterior

thigh surface; males to 36.5 mm in standard length, females to 54 mm E. gollmeri

5b. (4a) No distinct longitudinal stripe along anterior thigh surface; well-developed tarsal tubercles; dark

seat patch triangular and continuous with the dark area of the lower posterior thigh surface,

and darkest pigment along the upper margins; males to 32 mm in standard length, females to

47 mm E. lineatus
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Fig. 25. Geographic distribution of Eleutherodactylus lineatus. The dotted line indicates the 1500 m contour.

6a. (4b) Heel pustules weak; row of outer tarsal tubercles very weak or absent; males to 36 mm in

standard length, females to 58 mm E. rostralis

6b. (4b) Heel pustules well developed; row of outer tarsal tubercles distinct; males to 27 mm in standard

length, females to 39 mm E. chac

Distributional Patterns

In the following paragraphs, description of the

ecologic occurrence of frogs of the Eleutherodac-

tylus gollmeri group follows the modified Hold-

ridge (1967) system of altitudinal zones, biocli-

mates, and associated vegetational formations

outlined in an earlier paper (Savage, 1975). In this

system members of the E. gollmeri group occur

in three tropical altitudinal zones as defined by

biotemperature (BT°) isophenes, but with approx-
imate altitudinal limits indicated for Central

America and southern Mexico as follows:

Lowland-BT = 24" C or more (0-500 m)
Premontane-BT = l8-24» C (500-1500 m)

Lower montane— BT° = 12-18° C (1500-
2500 m)

These zones correspond closely to what Stuart

(1963) calls lowlands, moderate elevations, and

intermediate elevations in Guatemala, respective-

ly. Stuart (1950) and others have also referred to

the lowest zone as lower tropical or the banana

belt, the next highest zone as upper tropical or the

coffee zone, and the final zone mentioned here as

the subtropical zone. As pointed out by Stuart

( 1 963), so-called "cloud forest" is typical on wind-

ward slopes in the latter zone. In drier situations

in upper Central America and Mexico, oak-pine

communities predominate in the lower montane
zone.
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The members of the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri

group are restricted to evergreen forest sites in

Mexico and Central America. In the southern por-

tion of the range of the group, from eastern Hon-

duras to eastern Panama, the distribution is pri-

marily along the Atlantic versant. Exceptions

include the occurrence o^Eleutherodactylus noblei

in southwestern Costa Rica and at scattered low-

land localities on the Pacific versant of western

Panama, and of E. gollmeri on the Pacific slope

of central and eastern Panama (figs. 17-19).

Eleutherodactylus gollmeri has a relatively broad

altitudinal range in the lowlands and on the pre-

montane slof)es of Panama. In Costa Rica the

species is restricted to the lowland zone in the

southeastern region, but is essentially a premon-
tane slope form in the northeastern portion of the

republic (640-1500 m, except for a record at

Guapiles, Limon, 262 m). Eleutherodactylus mi-

mus generally occurs at lower elevations than goll-

meri in Costa Rica ( 1 5-640 m), where their ranges

overlap geographically (figs. 1 7-18). Further to the

north, in Nicaragua and Honduras, where E. goll-

meri does not occur, E. mimus is found at higher

elevations, mostly between 500-940 m.

The altitudinal distribution for Eleutherodac-

tylus noblei resembles the pattern already de-

scribed for E. gollmeri. In the southern portion of

its range, E. noblei is essentially a lowland form,

but in Costa Rica it ranges up to 1 200 m in altitude

along both slopes of the Cordillera de Talamanca

and the Atlantic slope ofthe Cordillera de Tilaran.

In Nicaragua and Honduras most records are from

500-900 m, but the species occurs near 100 m in

elevation as well.

All three southern species have been recorded

from one locale (Guapiles, Limon, Costa Rica).

The three also are probably cosympatric in the El

Silencio de Tilaran-San Bosco-Arenal area ofCos-

ta Rica, since they have been taken from closely

adjacent sites along the continental divide north-

east of Tilaran. Other sympatric co-occurrences

are as follows: Eleutherodactylus gollmeri-E. nob-

lei— E\ Silencio de Sitia Mata, La Suiza, Cartago,

Costa Rica; Suretka, Limon, Costa Rica; 1 1 km
NW and Almirante, Bocas del Toro, Panama; and

El Valle de Anton, Code, Panama; and E. mimus-
E. noblei— \9 km N and Matagalpa, Matagalpa,

Nicaragua; and La Selva, Heredia, Costa Rica.

The several northern Central American and

Mexican members of the species group are com-

pletely allopatric to the southern forms. Their

ranges are separated by a 125 km gap across north-

em Honduras between the slopes south ofCorozal

(the eastern record for Eleutherodactylus chac) and

the general area of Catacamas where E. mimus
and E. noblei occur. The salient features of the

geographic and altitudinal ranges ofthe four north-

em forms, which are also restricted to evergreen

forests, follow (figs. 20-21, 24-25):

E. chac Atlantic lowlands and premon-
tane slopes of Guatemala, Be-

lize, and northern Honduras, 30-

775 m
E. laticeps Atlantic lowlands and premon-

tane slopes ofsouthem Veracruz

and Chiapas, Mexico, Guate-

mala, and Belize, 50-1600 m,
and premontane areas of west-

em Honduras, 750-1270 m
E. lineatus Atlantic and Pacific upper pre-

montane and lower montane
zones of southem Mexico, 900-

1 800 m, and lower montane zone

of Guatemala, 1200-2000 m
E. rostralis Upper premontane areas of At-

lantic-versant western Hondu-
ras and adjacent Guatemala,
850-1300 m

As may be seen from the above and the accom-

panying map (fig. 25), Eleutherodactylus lineatus

occurs in the northern area at moderately high

elevations, and its range extends well to the west

of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. It is completely

allopatric to the upland form E. rostralis of Hon-
duras and occurs at much higher elevations than

E. chac, though their ranges approach one another

in Guatemala.

East of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, Eleuthero-

dactylus laticeps (fig. 24) has a broad range from

southem Mexico into Honduras at low to mod-
erate elevations. The lower limits of the distri-

bution of E. lineatus approach the upper limits

for E. laticeps in northwestem Guatemala, and

they are sympatric at Finca Chichen in Alta Ve-

rapaz, Guatemala ( 1 1 00 m). E. laticeps and the

much smaller E. chac occur together on the slopes

of the Sierra del Mico in Guatemala and probably

at nearby lowland sites (figs. 2 1 , 24). Although the

altitudinal ranges of E. laticeps and E. rostralis

overlap in Honduras, no approach to sympatry is

indicated by available data.

Eleutherodactylus chac and E. rostralis are al-

titudinally and geographically allopatric.
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Relationships and Evolution

The difficulties attending the evaluation of re-

lationships in Eleutherodactylus, the most spe-

ciose genus of vertebrates, have been commented
on at length by Savage and DeWeese (1979,1981),

Bogart ( 1 98 1 ), Lynch and Myers ( 1 983), and Sav-

age (1985). The large number of forms (over 400
valid species) combined with the reoccurrence of

the same character states of external morphology
in distantly related species has subverted all at-

tempts at recognition ofnatural subdivisions with-

in the genus. Nevertheless, Lynch (1976) devel-

oped a most useful pragmatic scheme to cluster

phenetically the species known at that time into

1 7 clusters (hereafter referred to as species series

in the sense of Williams, 1976a,b; and Savage,

1985). During my study of Central American

species of the genus (Savage, 1975, 1980, 1981b,

1985; Savage &. DeWeese, 1979, 1981; Ford &
Savage, 1984), I have attempted to recognize

monophyletic stocks of closely related forms that

now would be subsumed within one or the other

ofLynch's series (most ofwhich are probably poly-

phyletic). These units are the "species groups" of

my past papers and this one, correspond to the

assembly of Lynch and Duellman (1980), and are

subdivisions within a series.

Characters and Infrageneric Units

Several suites of characteristics have been uti-

lized to establish species clusters within the genus.

Lynch (1971) pointed out features of cranial mor-

phology that seemed to separate most mainland
members of the genus from their Antillean con-

geners. The former section of the genus he called

the Beta group, the latter the Alpha group. Ex-

amination ofhis data and discussion indicates that

the cranial characters actually divide the genus
into two major and three minor sections, as fol-

lows:

L Alpha section

1 . Frontoparietal fused with otoccipital or

prootic

2. No overlap between parasphenoid ala

and the short median ramus of ptery-

goid

3. Vomers usually widely separated, small

Distribution— Greater and Lesser

Antilles and extreme northeastern

South America

Similar genera-- Euparkerella, Smin-
thillus, Syrrhophus, Tomodactylus

IL Intermediate section X
1. Frontoparietal fused with otoccipital or

prootic (like Alpha)
2. Median ramus of pterygoid long, broad-

ly in contact with anterior edge of para-

sphenoid ala (like Beta)

3. Vomers usually in contact or narrowly
separated (like Beta)

Distribution— Ecuador {Eleuthero-

dactylus curtipes group. Lynch,
1971; Lynch & Duellman, 1980)

in. Intermediate section Y
1 . Frontoparietal and otoccipital or proot-

ic separate (like Beta)

2. No overlap between parasphenoid ala

and short median ramus of pterygoid

(like Alpha)
3. Vomers usually in contact or narrowly

separated (like Beta)

Distribution— Ecuador and Peru

{Eleutherodactylus acuminatus and
E. cajamarcensis); Hispaniola (E.

inoptatus group, Schwartz, 1965;

Lynch, 1976)

Similar genera—Phrynopus
IV. Beta section

1 . Frontoparietal and otoccipital or proot-
ic separate

2. Median ramus ofpterygoid long, broad-

ly in contact with anterior edge of para-

sphenoid ala

3. Vomers in contact or narrowly sepa-

rated

Distribution— Mexico, Central and
South America

Similar genera— Barycholos, Holo-

aden, Hylactophryne, Ischnocnema
V. Eleutherodactylus rhodopis section

1 . Frontoparietal and otoccipital or proot-
ic separate (like Beta)

2. Pterygoid bent so that there is no over-

lap between parasphenoid and ptery-

goid, but median ramus of latter long
3. Vomers usually in contact or narrowly

separated (like Beta)

Distribution— Mexico and northern

Central America

Although Lynch (1971) emphasized his belief

that the Alpha and Beta sections were natural, the

intermediate sections X and Y suggest that the

skull characters used in definition of the primary
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groupings may be subject to parallelism. Lynch
also regarded the Eleutherodactylus rhodopis sec-

tion as part of the Beta section, because features

1 and 3 agreed with that unit and because the bent

pterygoids have long median rami. In the accom-

panying chart (table 3) the included groups are

placed into three divisions. Alpha, Beta, and a

special division for E. rhodopis and its ally, E.

mexicanus, enclosed in solid boxes under the Beta

division for reference in evaluating other features.

That the dichotomous separation of the genus

into two major sections on the basis of skull fea-

tures is questionable is tacitly admitted by Lynch

(1976), who places the Eleutherodactylus curtipes

group (Intermediate X) and E. acuminatus and E.

cajamarcensis (the South American part of Inter-

mediate Y) within the E. unistrigatus series. The

latter, multitudinous stock (containing about 100

valid species) is typically Beta in skull character-

istics. In addition. Lynch ( 1 976) suggested that the

speciose Antillean E. auriculatus series (Alpha)

and the E. unistrigatus series (Beta) are closely

allied, based upon external morphology. This con-

clusion and the placement ofthe intermediate taxa

support the idea that the derived skull features

typifying the Alpha section (one involving a fusion

of elements and two involving a reduction in ele-

ment size) are homoplasious and have arisen sev-

eral times in the evolution of the genus.

Partially because of the difficulties with osteo-

logical variation, but primarily because a dichot-

omous arrangement of the genus did not solve the

practical problems of coping with 400 diverse

species. Lynch (1976) subsequently devised a dif-

ferent approach to subdividing Eleutherodactylus

into major clusters of similar forms. In this ap-

proach he emphasized two characters of external

morphology (each with two character states) as a

basis for dividing the genus into four infrageneric

units (or sections). These features, the length of

the first finger relative to the second and the texture

of the skin of the venter, form the lynchpin of the

system, as follows:

Section 1A— First finger longer than second; skin

of venter smooth or feebly granular

Section 1 B— First finger longer than second; skin

of venter coarsely areolate

Section 2A— First finger shorter than second;

skin of venter smooth

Section 2B— First finger longer than second; skin

of venter coarsely areolate

On the basis of the use of a set of subsidiary

features— presence or absence ofcranial crests; rel-

ative head width; structure ofthe ungual flap; pres-

ence, absence, and shape of the disks; presence or

absence ofwebbing; tympanic structure; vomerine

tooth patch shape; and, in some cases, the cranial

features previously described— Lynch divided the

genus into 17 series and defined the 10 South

American series in detail, including lists ofreferred

species. He readily admits (1976, p. 6) that the

recognized sections are probably no more than

convenient subdivisions (i.e., are nonmonophy-
letic) but implies that the series are monophyletic.
While this arrangement fulfills the goal ofgroup-

ing the plethora of species into a relatively small

number of clusters, the emphasis on what I con-

tinue to regard as trivial "key" characters of ex-

ternal morphology (especially the features used in

the establishment of the four sections) makes the

system of dubious phylogenetic significance. The
fact that these features and a number of the sub-

sidiary ones show more variability within a num-
ber of the series than indicated by Lynch also

suggests that the more speciose series are non-

monophyletic. Nevertheless, the Lynchian scheme

provides a very useful framework for clustering

Eleutherodactylus species into phenetic series. That

many of the series are bound together by shared

primitive character states and/or by homoplasy
does not detract from their utility. The task now
remains for the students of the genus to work to-

ward a phylogenetically based system raised on

shared-derived states and multiple character sets

and to reflect evolutionary relationships more ac-

curately, building upon the solid base provided by

Lynch's extraordinary efforts.

In this regard, my method of clustering species

within the genus is doubtless a reflection of my
focus on a smaller number of species (those of

Mexico and Central America) than Lynch faced

in devising his scheme for the entire genus or for

South America alone. I worked up from a lower

level to phenetically cluster species that are very

similar in morphology and seemingly closely allied

into species groups. As properly noted by Lynch
and Myers (1983), a number of these groups have

been defined solely by their contents (Savage, 1 973,

1976, 1980), but other groups in my system have

been formally defined (Savage, 1975; Ford & Sav-

age, 1 984). Species groups in this sense are com-

prised of a monophyletic stock of closely related

forms, and for this reason I recently (1985) pro-

posed that species groups (assemblies of Lynch &
Duellman, 1980) of this kind be regarded as sub-

units within the Lynchian series. In this way both

systems are integrated into a single scheme and
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Fig. 26. Character of adductor man-
dibulae muscles in frogs (see p. 4 1 for ex-

planation); after P. H. Starrett (1968). s and e

the smaller clusters (groups) may be easily moved
from one series to another as our knowledge in-

creases or may require, since these series are more

likely to be monophyletic than those currently rec-

ognized. While the integrated system will be useful

for the taxonomic sorting of the many species,

both the series and groups may be nonmonophy-
letic units in many cases, and a considerable re-

shuffling of species and groups can be anticipated

as a more phylogenetically based system evolves.

Jaw Musculature and Karyotypes as a

Basis for Classification

As a contribution to the process, this seems a

good place to review briefly the available data on

jaw musculature and karyology that Savage and

DeWeese (1979, 1981) suggested may provide a

basis for resolving some aspects of the nonmono-

phyly of series and groups. Miyamoto ( 1 98 1 , 1 983)

has elucidated the significance of electrophoretic

data as a basis for evaluating intragroup relation-

ships. These data are ambiguous for most inter-

group comparisons and will not be discussed fur-

ther here. Following this review it should be

possible to define more clearly the relationships

ofthe Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group within the

genus prior to treating its intragroup phylogeny.

The most consistent and evolutionarily signifi-

cant aspect of the jaw musculature is the condition

of the adductor mandibulae (Starrett, 1968; Sav-

age, 1985; Lynch, 1986). Four stales of this char-

acter (fig. 26) can be recognized in frogs, two of

which occur in Eleutherodactylus: s + e, both an

adductor mandibulae posterior subextemus and

an extemus superficialis present; s, only the sub-

extemus present; e, only the extemus superficialis

present; o, neither present. Starrett ( 1 968) reported

the occurrence of the s -f e condition in the E.

biporcatus and E. sulcatus groups and in E. brans-

fordii, E. hobartsmithi. and E. pygmaeus, but

Lynch (1986) and I have dissected additional ma-

terial and found the e-only condition in these

groups and species.

The condition of the depressor mandibulae

muscles also provides significant data for estab-

lishing relationships (fig. 27). Eleven patterns of

depressor mandibulae origins are known in frogs

(10 described by Starrett, 1968, and an additional

one in this paper). Seven of these occur in the

family Leptodactylidae and five in Eleutherodac-

tylus. The conditions in the genus are: dfsq or

dfsqat (Starrett, 1 968, regarded these as two slates;

Savage & DeWeese, 1979, regarded them as vari-

ants), a single slip primarily from the dorsal fascia

but with a few fibers from the squamosal (sq) or

the squamosal and annulus tympanicus (sqat);

DFSQal, two distinct slips from the dorsal fascia

and squamosal with a few fibers from the annulus

(this condition is recorded for any frog for the first

time in the present paper); DFSQAT, three dis-

tinct slips, one each from the dorsal fascia, squa-

mosal, and annulus; and DFSQjAT, three distinct

slips, with superficial slips from the dorsal, fascia,

and annulus covering a deeper one from the squa-

mosal (this condition appears superficially as

DFAT; in species with a reduced auditory appa-
ratus the formula is DFSQj).
Of these conditions, dfsq and dfsqat are only

known to occur in Eleutherodactylus and its close

ally, Hylactophryne, among frogs. The DFSQjAT
condition is known to occur only in Eleuthero-

dactylus and its close relatives (Barycholos, Geo-

batrachus. Phyllonastes, Phyzelaphryne, Smin-

thillus, Syrrhophus, and Tomodactylus), the

leptodactylid Pseudopaludicola. the myobatrachid

Geocrinia, and all genera of the Dendrobatidae

(Starrett, 1968). The latter family is usually con-

sidered a derivative from a leptodactylid ancestor.

Heyer (1975) described the jaw muscle condi-

tion for two other presumed allies of Eleuthero-

dactylus. The formulae for Euparkerella and Ho-

loaden are SQ + s and DFSQ^ + s, respectively.

The former condition is unknown elsewhere in the

family although found in Rhinoderma (Starrett,
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df SO

df sq DF sq

df sq at DF SQ AT

DF SQ^ AT DF SQ at

Fig. 27. Character states for depressor mandibulae
musculature in frogs (see p. 4 1 for explanation); after P.

H. Starrett (1968). In this diagram the notation for each

condition separates the individual slip designations for

clarity.

1968); the latter is obviously derived from the

DFSQ + s condition.

Lynch (1986) has recorded the condition of the

adductor mandibulae muscles in 219 species of

Eleutherodactylus and the allied genera Hylacto-

phryne (1 sp.), Syrrhophus (12 spp.), and Tomo-

dactylus (5 spp.). As a result he corrected a number
of errors in Starrett's (1968) classic study. Unfor-

tunately, he did not record the condition of the

depressor mandibulae. Nevertheless, Lynch's sur-

vey is ofgreat significance to the discussion below.

On the basis of the features of the mandibular

muscles, the species oi Eleutherodactylus may be

placed into four subdivisions (60 species examined

by Starrett, 1 968, and the present study; 240 species

examined by Lynch, 1986, for the adductor con-

dition only). Names in parentheses indicate other

genera of the family Leptodactylidae sharing the

jaw musculature characters.

1 . dfsq or dfsqat + e only {Hylactophryne)
2. DFSQat + e only

3. DFSQAT + e only

4. DFSQdAT + s only {Barycholos, Geobatra-

chus, Holoaden [DFSQj], Ischnocnema,

Phytlonastes, Pseudopaludicola, Syrrhophus,

Tomodactylus)

It is important to note that Lynch (1986) cor-

roborated Starrett's (1968) observation that Hy-

lactophryne augusti has the e condition of the ad-

ductor jaw muscle contrary to Heyer (1975), who
recorded the condition as being s. Other members
of the genus (//. occidentalis and H. tarahumar-

ensis) have the e condition according to Lynch

(1986). Both Heyer and I have reexamined the

specimen of//, augusti upon which his 1975 re-

port is based and agree that it appears to have the

s character state. This finding may be based upon
an anomaly. For this reason I have accepted the

preponderance of the evidence: the indej)endent

observations of Starrett (1968) and Lynch (1986);

the occurrence of the e condition in other Hylac-

tophryne (Lynch, 1986); and the detailed dissec-

tions and comparisons undertaken by Lynch, in-

dicating that the e character state is typical of

Hylactophryne.

Conditions 1-2 are unique to the Leptodactyl-

idae among all anurans, while condition 4 is shared

with some genera in the closely allied families

Myobatrachidae and Dendrobatidae. Condition 1

is essentially unique to the Eleutherodactylus lin-

eage, since Hylactophryne is usually thought to be

derived from the former (Lynch, 1971). Condition

2 is unique to Eleutherodactylus.

The distribution ofthejaw musculature features

for the genus is summarized in the accompanying
chart (table 3). In the chart, species groups are

indicated in capital letters, with the number of

species examined in parentheses. Where not all

members ofa nominal species group have the same

condition, individual species names appear in low-

ercase letters. Several genera usually thought to be

closely allied to Eleutherodactylus (Lynch, 1971)

are also included in the chart and indicated by an

asterisk (*). Because Lynch's paper did not record

the condition of the depressor mandibulae, his

data were used to confirm the adductor condition

but cannot be used to allocate species on this chart.

Significantly, members of several species series

and groups defined on other morphological grounds
share a common jaw musculature. Thus the

Eleutherodactylus auriculatus, E. ricordii, and E.

unistrigatus series (£". diastema and E. unistrigatus

groups) all have a characteristic jaw muscle con-

dition. The E. biporcatus, E. sulcatus, E. rugulo-
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sus, E. milesi-matudai. E. omiltimanus, E. goll-

meri, and E. alfredi groups similarly appear to be

homogeneous in these features. On the other hand,

the E. fitzingeri group (including E. cuaquero and

the recently described E. emcelae [Lynch, 1985])

shows considerable variation in depressor muscle

character states. The muscle features also lend

considerable support to Lynch's ( 1 976) suggestion

that the mainland E. unistrigatus series (a Beta)

and some members of the Antillean auriculatus

series (an Alpha) may be closely allied. These data

indicate that the Antillean E. ricordii series (an

Alpha) may also be related to these two stocks.

In his 1976 paper. Lynch placed Eleutherodac-

tylus mexicanns, E. saltator, E. pygmaeus. E.

hobartsmithi, E. sartori, E. rhodopis, and E.

bransfordii into the E. rhodopis series. Subsequent-

ly, Lynch and Myers ( 1 983) referred the last named

species to the E. fitzingeri series without comment.

Similarly (1980), I placed E. bransfordii in the E.

gollmeri group. These allocations are ambiguous,
based upon jaw muscle features. Eleutherodactylus

mexicanus is unique among known frogs in being

DFSQat + e, and E. rhodopis has the dfsqat + e

condition. Eleutherodactylus bransfordii and E.

podiciferus resemble one another, the E. gollmeri

group, and several members of the E. fitzingeri

group in having the DFSQAT + e condition. Al-

though Starrett (1968) recorded the condition for

E. hobartsmithi and E. pygmaeus as being

DFSQdAT + s + e. Lynch (1985) has indicated

Starrett was in error regarding the adductor char-

acter. I believe she inadvertantly recorded the

DFSQAT condition of these species as DFSQ^AT
as well. On the basis of these features, the E. rho-

dopis series, including E. bransfordii and E. podi-

ciferus, could be placed with the E. fitzingeri series

or even in the E. gollmeri group within the latter

series.

The data on jaw muscles, although incomplete,

suggests that this feature is useful in defining nat-

ural groups and establishing evolutionary rela-

tionships within Eleutherodactylus. These data are

somewhat in conflict with the skeletal groupings

developed by Lynch (1971), but support (or at least

do not conflict with) his 1976 groupings in many
cases. They do indicate that at least some Lynchian
series (Lynch, 1976; Lynch & Myers, 1983) are

nonmonophyletic.

Karyological data (Bogart, 1973, 1981; De-

Weese, 1976) may also shed some light on these

matters (table 3). Eleutherodactylus has a consid-

erable variation in 2N (diploid) chromosome val-

ues: 18, 20, 22, 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36. The nombre

fundamental (N.F.) as an indicator of the number
of chromosome arms is also variable: 32, 36, 38,

40, 44, 46. 48, 50, 52, 56. Bogart (1981) and
DeWeese (1976) have shown that species of the

genus may be clustered using features ofthe karyo-

type, and that these clusters often conform to

groupings based upon other characters. Miyamoto
(1981, 1983) has also used these features for cla-

distic analyses of relationships within and among
species groups. In the accompanying table (table

3), each species (lower case) or species group (cap-

itals) has its N.F. (before the name) and 2N (after

the name) indicator. Species or groups for which

karyological data are available but for which there

are no data on jaw musculature are included in an

appropriate skull-based section (Alpha or Beta)

below the dotted line.

DeWeese (1976) pointed out that mainland

members ofthe genus fall into two major divisions

based on karyology, those with 2N =
18, 20, 22

(I) and those with 2N = 26 or more (II). According
to DeWeese, the former stock has favored mini-

mizing segregational variability and has many
biarmed chromosomes (BA). The latter (II) has

maximized segregational variability and has more
numerous acrocentric chromosomes. Thus, while

the ranges ofN.F. for the two groups overlap, there

is no direct correlation between 2N and N.F.; they

may be treated as different characters. Signifi-

cantly, division I includes all species for which

karyotypes are known from Mexico and 1 3 from

upper Central America, whereas division II is cen-

tered on South America and lower Central Amer-
ica. South American division I stocks include sam-

pled representatives of the Eleutherodactylus

biporcatus, E. sulcatus, E. binotatus, E. discodalis,

and E. parvus series of Lynch (1976) and the E.

diastema group of Savage (1980). Lynch (1976)

places the latter group within his E. unistrigatus

series, but the karyological differences 2N = 20 in

E. diastema (Bogart, 1973, reported 2N = 18 for

this species, but DeWeese believes this is based

on an error in identification) and 26, 32, 34, 36

in representatives ofthe E. unistrigatus group raise

a question regarding that conclusion. It should also

be noted that the E. fitzingeri series (Lynch &
Myers, 1983) is almost certainly nonmonophylet-

ic, based upon karyotypes. Most species referred

to this series have 2N = 20 or 22. E. bransfordii

and E. podiciferus have 2N =
18, while E. con-

spicillatus and E. gaigeae have 2N = 34 and E.

lanthanites has 2N = 36. The former two numbers

are from DeWeese (1976), the latter three from

Bogart (1973). The latter author reports a 2N =
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20 for E. bransfordii, but the identification of his

specimen, which cannot be located, is question-

able. John D. Lynch similarly has informed me
that Bogart's identification of £. conspicillatus may
be in error and may be based in part on E. toftae,

a E. unistrigatus series form.

Comment is required on two mainland species

in this regard. The karyotype of Eleutherodactylus

unistrigatus is not known, although Lucca et al.

(1974) described the karyotype of £. unistrigatus

holtias 2N = 20, N.F. 38, BA 18. This latter form

is a distinct species (Heyer, 1985) and a member
of the E. lacteus series (Lynch, 1 976), a unit which

is found only in southeastern Brazil and which is

not related closely to the E. unistrigatus series. The

karyotype of E. altae is unique among mainland

members of the genus in having a high diploid

number (26) and many (20) biarmed chromo-

somes. It resembles those Antillean Eleuthero-

dactylus placed in a separate division in the next

paragraph, although differing from them in the

overall morphology of the karyotype.

The situation is somewhat more complicated in

the Antilles than on the mainland (Bogart, 1981).

Bogart suggested that four distinct stocks involv-

ing 2N =
1 8, 26, 30 and 32 (with 28 as a derivative)

chromosome ancestors are represented. Several of

these karyologies conform well to DeWeese's

(1976) mainland divisions, 2N = 18 with I and
2N = 28, 30, 32 with IL Eleutherodactylus di-

midiatus ofCuba (2N = 30; N.F. 32; one biarmed

chromosome pair) also belongs here (II). The oth-

ers having 2N = 26, 30 do not. Eleven Puerto

Rican species with 2N = 26 belonging to the E.

auriculatus series have both high diploid numbers

and many biarmed chromosomes. They may
therefore be regarded as forming a third major

karyotypic division (III) within the genus. These

karyological data strongly suggest that the E. au-

riculatus series is nonmonophyletic. The Cuban

species E. auriculatus and E. varians (2N =
18;

N.F. 36) belong to division I and differ markedly
from the eleven Puerto Rican species (2N = 26;

N.F. 42, 46, 50, 52) which fall into division III.

The differences within the E. ricordii group in

karyology are also significant, as the three Puerto

Rican forms have 2N = 30 and N.F. 36, 40, 54,

in contrast to the five Cuban species with 2N =

28 or 32 and N.F. 36, 38, 40, 44, but they could

be derivatives of a common ancestral stock.

Although the data on jaw musculature (60

species) and karyology (65 species) are incomplete,

they point to several conclusions:

1. The skull characters emphasized by Lynch
(1971) and as shown by him (1976) do not

define monophyletic groups, and the Alpha
condition seems to have developed several

times by a fusion (between the frontoparietal

and otoccipital) and reductions in element

size (long to short median process ofthe pter-

ygoid and large to small vomers)
2. At least six major lineages of Eleutherodac-

tylus are indicated by a combination ofjaw
musculature and karyology, as follows (BA =

number of biarmed chromosomes):
a. dfsq, dfsqat, DFSQAT + e; I (2N = 20,

22); BA =
14, 16, 18, 20, 22 (£. alfredi,

E. biporcatus, E. fitzingeri series, and E.

omiltimanus group)

b. dfsq, DFSQat, DFSQAT + e; I (2N =

18); BA = 18 (£. rhodopis series)

c. DFSQaAT + s; I (2N =
20); BA = 16

(£". diastema group)

d. DFSQdAT + s; I (2N =
18); BA = 18

(Cuban E. auriculatus series)

e. DFSQdAT + s; II (2N = 28, 30, 32, 34,

36); BA =
0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 (£.

unistrigatus and E. ricordii series)

f. DFSQdAT + s;III(2N = 26);BA= 16,

20, 24, 26 (£. altae and Puerto Rican E.

auriculatus series)

3. The E. unistrigatus, E. auriculatus, and E.

fitzingeri series of Lynch (1976) and Lynch
and Myers (1983) are probably nonmono-

phyletic

4. Other eleutherodactyline genera fall into the

following karyological divisions:

I. Euparkerella (2N = 20; N.F. = 40; BA =

20)

Holoaden (2N =
18; N.F. = 36; BA =

18)

Hylactophryne(2N = 22; N.F. = 36; BA =

14)

Ischnocnema (2N = 22) and Tomodac-

tylus (2N = 22)

IL Sminthillus (2N = 32; N.F. = 36;

BA =
4)

Syrrhophus (2N = 26, 30; N.F. = 36;

BA =
6, 10)

A Phylogenetic Hypothesis

It seems evident from this discussion that the

features ofjaw musculature and karyology provide

a promising basis for evaluation of the phyloge-
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netic relationships among Eleutherodactylus as data

on more species are accumulated. The principal

difficulty with the use of these features lies in es-

tablishing those that are primitive and those that

are derived. In the case of the adductor mandib-

ularis muscles, Starrett (1968) and Heyer (1975)

argue that the s + e condition is primitive and

that the s-only condition is derived, through loss.

The presence of the e-only state would similarly

be considered a separate derived condition. Mi-

yamoto and Tennant ( 1 984) and Lynch ( 1 986) ar-

gue that the s condition is primitive and the e

derived. In addition, they regard the s + e state

found in some other leptodactylid genera as de-

rived. Their ai^uments seem persuasive and are

followed here.

In the case of the depressor mandibularis mus-

cle, the DFSQdAT condition is clearly derived,

while the DFSQAT state probably represents the

primitive condition (Heyer, 1975), with DFSQat,

dfsqat, and dfsq derived variants.

DeWeese (1976) indicated that karyological

evolution in Eleutherodactylus has proceeded in

two directions, from a primitive diploid number
of 26 toward lower numbers (22, 20, 18) through

centric fusion (division I), and toward higher num-
bers (28, 30, 32, 34, 36) through centric fission

(division II). The former are further characterized

by having a high number of biarmed chromo-

somes, the latter by having relatively few. It seems

likely therefore that division III karyotypes are

primitive (2N = 26; N.F. = 42, 46, 50, 52; BA =

16, 20, 24, 26) and divisions I and II are inde-

pendently derived from II. On the basis of these

evaluations it will be seen that of the six major

lineages o^Eleutherodactylus recognized above, all

but one are defined by both a derived musculature

and karyotype. Lineage 6 has a derived muscu-

lature but a primitive karyotype.

These features may be used to establish a ten-

tative hypothesis of relationships among the six

lineages (fig. 28). Since data for both jaw muscu-

lature and karyology are available for a relatively

few species (ca. 1 2%) in the genus, this cladogram
must be regarded as very preliminary and heuris-

tic. It is, however, instructive to compare its sa-

lient features to Lynch's proposals (1976, 1985)

regarding the relationship and classification of the

eleutherodactylines {Eleutherodactylus and allied

genera).

As ix)inted out in several previous paF)ers by my
associates and by me (Savage, 1980, 1981b, 1985;

Savage & DeWeese, 1979, 1981; Ford & Savage,

1984; Savage, an earlier section of the present pa-

per) Lynch's (1976) clustering of the species into

series (groups) was an essentially phenetic one based

upon "key" features of external morphology that

we found to be variable within many of Lynch's
nominal groups and probably homoplasious in dif-

ferent unrelated lines. The characters of relative

length of the first as compared to the second finger

(longer versus shorter), the texture of the abdom-
inal skin (coarsely areolate versus smooth or feebly

granular), and the condition ofthe ungual flap (even

versus notched) used by Lynch to define his groups
are particularly suspect in this regard. For these

reasons we suggested that the features ofjaw mus-

cles and karyotypes seemed to provide a more

promising foundation for a phylogenetically based

classification than did external morphology.
The present analysis amply confirms the reser-

vations cited above and leads to the following con-

clusions:

1. The genus Eleutherodactylus as presently

recognized is paraphyletic

2. The Alpha versus Beta sections, based upon
skull features as defined by Lynch (1971),

form questionable monophyletic groups,
since the derived Alpha condition would have

to have evolved four times (once each in

lineages 4, 6; in the ancestor of line 5; in

Sminthillus and Syrrhophus and in Tomo-

dactylus) to support Lynch's (1976) reser-

vations regarding the significance of Alpha-
Beta dichotomy

3. The E. fitzingeri series of Lynch (1976) as

redefined by Lynch and Myers (1983) is

clearly paraphyletic with one group (2N =

20, 22) associated with lineage 1 and E. con-

spicillatus, E. gaigeae and E. lanthanites

(2N = 34, 36) only distantly related; since E.

conspicillatus has the depressor condition

DFSQdAT, it (and probably its allies) be-

longs with lineage 5

4. The genus Eleutherodactylus consists of two

major stocks, each defined by a jaw muscle

synapomorphy: I by having the adductor

condition e (including lineages 1-2 and Hy-

lactophryne) and II by having the depressor

condition DFSQjAT (fig. 28)

5. Within the stock characterized by the

DFSQdAT depressor, three subdivisions are

recognizable:

a. Those forms having the synapomorphy
of division I karyotypes with 2N =

1 8,
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20, 22, and many biarmed chromosomes

( 1 6, 1 8, 20); lineages 3-4, Holoaden. Eu-

parkerella, Ischnocnema. and Tomodac-

tylus

b. A stock having the synapomorphy of di-

vision II karyotypes with 2N usually 28-

36 but, more significantly, always a small

number ofbiarmed chromosomes (0-14);

lineage 5, Sminthillus and Syrrhophus

c. A lineage (6) defined by the pleisiomor-

phy of having division III karyotypes

(2N = 26; biarmed chromosomes 16, 20,

24, 26)

6. The broad-headed eleutherodactyls of the E.

sulcatus series form a paraphyletic group,

since one species has adductor condition s

(E. sulcatus) and another e {E. maussi)

Lynch's (1986) recent review of the occurrence

of the different conditions of the adductor muscle

states in eleutherodactylines led him to a major
revision of his previous position regarding the fea-

tures of significance in clustering species of eleu-

therodactyline frogs. As a result of his analysis, he

proposed that those species possessing the derived

e condition formed a single monophyletic clade.

Since this cluster of species has it distribution cen-

tered on Mexico and Central America, with a few

forms in northern South America, he called it the

Middle American clade to be referred to subgenus

Craugaster Cope, 1862. All members of the fol-

lowing series and/or groups (a la Lynch, 1 976, and

Savage and associates, 1 975-1985) would fall into

this clade, according to Lynch: Eleutherodactylus

alfredi, E. goUmeri, E. milesi, E. omiltimanus, E.

rhodopis, and E. rugulosus, along with the nominal

genus Hylactophryne.

Lynch further concluded on the basis of the ad-

ductor character that his previously recognized

Eleutherodactylus biporcatus, E. fitzingeri, and E.

sulcatus series are paraphyletic since some mem-
bers ofeach stock have the s condition and others

e, although he acknowledged directly only the

cleavage in the E. biporcatus and E. sulcatus clus-

ters. He placed all forms previously referred to the

E. fitzingeri series that have the s condition into

the previously unrecognized E. conspicillatus group
in the appendix.

Lynch also returned to his earlier idea that the

fusion of the frontoparietal and prootic (one at-

tribute of his Alpha section, 1971) is a synapo-

morphy shared by many Eleutherodactylus having
the s condition ofthe adductor muscle. These states

occur in many West Indian forms and the Mexican

and northern Central American genera Syrrhophus

and Tomodactylus. Insofar as known, no species

having the e adductor state has the frontoparietal/

prootic fusion but many forms lacking the fusion

share the s condition (table 3). Unfortunately for

this argument, my analysis (fig. 28) suggests that

the fusion is a homoplasy that has arisen inde-

pendently four different times.

Nevertheless Lynch concluded that his previous

attempts to cluster species of this genus are seri-

ously undermined by the jaw muscle and skull

features, since they require that: 1 ) whichever con-

dition ofthe ventral skin texture is derived, it must

have evolved more than once; 2) whichever con-

dition of the relative lengths of fingers I-II is de-

rived, it must have evolved more than once; 3)

the derived trait of a notched or indented ungual

fiap has evolved more than once; and 4) the de-

rived condition ofa broad head has evolved twice.

Each of these ideas will now be reviewed in the

light of the present analysis, as summarized in the

accompanying table and cladogram (table 3, fig.

28). There seems little problem with the recog-

nition of the Middle American clade, since it is

defined by the two synapomorphies of the adduc-

tor condition (e) and an advanced karyotype (2N =

18, 20, 22; BA =
14, 16, 18, 20, 22). It conforms

to branch I ofthe cladogram and includes lineages

1 and 2 and Hylactophryne. In addition to the

species listed by Lynch as belonging to this clade,

the following forms may be included here based

upon an examination ofthe jaw muscles: all mem-
bers of the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group dis-

cussed in this paper, E. milesi (DFSQAT + e), and

E. monnichorum (DFSQAT + e). It is predicted

that most species referred to this clade on the basis

ofjaw musculature and for which karyotypes re-

main to be described will have division I chro-

mosome complements of 2N = 22 or less, with

14-22 biarmed elements.

Lynch confirmed my earlier suggestion (Savage,

1985) that his Eleutherodactylus fitzingeri series

was paraphyletic, as further documented in an ear-

lier part of this section. Eleutherodactylus fitzin-

geri and its allies belong to lineage 1 , while most

of the South American forms placed by Lynch

prior to 1985 in this series probably belong in

lineage 5. He also demonstrated an unexpected

dichotomy within the broad-headed eleuthero-

dactyls to show that both his E. biporcatus and E.

sulcatus series are paraphyletic, since some species

in each series have the s condition (E. cerastes; E.

cornutus of the E. biporcatus series; and E. ingeri,

E. ruizi. and E. sulcatus of the E. sulcatus series)
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HYPOTHETICAL ANCESTOR

OFSQAT»S

2NI26

N.F.:52

BA: 26

HA

Fig. 28. Cladogram of relationships in

Eleutherodactylus and associated genera
based on features ofmusculature and kary-

ology.

* some with FP/PO fusion

*# all with fusion

HYLACTOPHRYNE

LINEAGE I

LINEAGE 2

TOMODACTYLUS**

ISCHNOCNEMA

LINEAGE 3

LINEAGE 4
•

EUPARKERELLA**

HOLOADEN

LINEAGE 5*

SMINTHILLUS**

SYRRHOPHUS**

LINEAGE 6*

and others have the e condition (£". biporcatus, E.

bufoniformis, E. florulentus, and E. necenis of the

E. biporcatus series, and E. maussi of the E. sul-

catus stock). Lynch concluded that the broad-

headed Eleutherodactylus with the e condition

belong with the Middle American clade (a recon-

stituted E. biporcatus group) and those with the s

condition become a revamped E. sulcatus group

by implication. Under this revision, the two groups
of broad-headed eleutherodactyls are only dis-

tantly related.

The situation with the frontoparietal-prootic fu-

sion has been discussed above (p. 44). As noted,

this feature appears to be a multiply derived apo-

morphy (= homoplasious). In the cladogram (fig.

28), lineages and genera where this feature occurs

in some species but not in others are indicated by
an asterisk (*) and in those where all members
have the condition, by a double asterisk (**).

Finally, it is gratifying to have Lynch confirm

my long-held position that ventral skin texture,

relative lengths of fingers, and the presence of

emarginate disks have evolved several times with-

in the eleutherodactyls and are an uncertain base

upon which to establish relationships, phyloge-

nies, or classifications. Fortunately the change in

Lynch's emphasis supports the significance ofjaw
muscle features in the genus and suggests that the

approach to classification championed in the pres-

ent paper is a most promising one for resolving

the systematics of this diverse, speciose, and "dif-

ficult" group.

Unfortunately, the paucity of data on the con-

dition ofthe depressor mandibulae and karyotypes
in most species leaves many open questions re-

garding relationships within the lineages charac-

terized by the s condition of the adductor muscles.

It is tempting to predict that the derived DPSQ^AT
condition of the depressor will be found in all

species having the s adductor state. If this turns

out to be the case, a South American-Antillean

clade based on the derived depressor condition

could be recognized and would correspond to

branch II in the accompanying cladogram (fig. 28).

In that event Lynch's (1976) Eleutherodactylus

lacteus group would be associated with lineage 3,

but his E. binotatus, E. discodalis, E. parvus, and

E. sulcatus (as redefined in Lynch, 1986) groups
would form a basal lineage on branch a, charac-

terized by 2N = 20, 22; BA =
16, 18, 22. Schwartz's

(in Lynch, 1976) Antillean E. emiliae gToup would

form a part of lineage 5.

Because of the uncertainties regarding the avail-

able data, it is not possible to explore further the

relationships of branch II stocks at this time, be-

yond calling other workers' attention to the prin-

cipal lines (lineages 3-6) defined in this study. The

picture for branch I is somewhat clearer, and a
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proposed classification for this stock (the Middle

American clade of Lynch, 1 986) is presented be-

low:

Section I

Eleutherodactylus fitzingeri series

E. alfredi group (Lynch, 1976)

E. augusti group (Lynch, 1968, 1976, as

Hylactophryne)
E. fitzingeri group*
E. goUmeri group*
E. milesi group (E. matudai, milesi)

E. omiltimanus group (Ford & Savage,

1984)

E. rugulosus group (Savage, 1975)*

Eleutherodactylus rhodopis series

E. rhodopis group*

Citations indicate definition and content; asterisks

(*) indicate definition and content in the present

paper.

The nominal genus Hylactophryne (Lynch, 1968,

1976) is a component of this section and could be

recognized as a group (Eleutherodactylus augusti

group) within Section I. This is the course advo-

cated by Lynch (1986) to reduce paraphyly in

Eleutherodactylus, although he continues to regard

the several other usually recognized genera that

make Section II paraphyletic as valid. For the time

being it seems best to recognize that Eleuthero-

dactylus is paraphyletic, that several lineages with-

in the stock will be awarded generic status once a

fuller evaluation of derived characters is made,
and that there is no need to reduce currently rec-

ognized genera back into Eleutherodactylus only

to have them reemerge in expanded form later on.

Hylactophryne is precisely defined by a series of

derived digital characteristics (Lynch, 1 968, 1971,

1 976), and for this reason it seems best to continue

to separate it from other section I stocks that Lynch
( 1 986) placed in his Central American clade. Ifthe

relationships implied by the accompanying figure

(fig. 28) turn out to be correct, lineages 1 and 2

ultimately might be regarded as distinct genera.

The Status of the

Eleutherodactylus gollmeri Group

The species placed in the E. gollmeri group in

the present paper have been treated in a variety

of ways by previous authors. Smith and Taylor

( 1 948) associated one form (£". macdougalli - E.

lineatus) with Eleutherodactylus rhodopis and its

allies, while apparently regarding E. laticeps as

unrelated to any other form. Firschein (195 1) and

Lynch (1965b) followed this lead and recognized,

respectively, E. laticeps and E. rhodopis groups
within the genus. The former contained the nom-
inal species E. laticeps and £. stantoni, the latter

E. rhodopis, E. lineatus, and their presumed allies

E. anzuetoi, E. macdougalli, and E. werleri.

Eleutherodactylus rostralis was regarded as a syn-

onym of E. rhodopis by Lynch. The latter author

acknowledged a possible relationship of the E.

rhodopis group to the lower Central American

forms allied to E. gollmeri, which he regarded as

a distinct species group. 1(1973, 1 976, 1 980) clus-

tered the southern Central American forms, E.

bransfordii, E. gollmeri, E. mimus, E. noblei, and
E. podiciferus. together as the E. gollmeri group.

Lynch (1976), in his effort to subdivide the ge-

nus Eleutherodactylus into cogent units, substan-

tially revised his own and others' placement of the

species previously referred to as the E. rhodopis,

E. laticeps, and/or E. gollmeri groups. These units

or series (as discussed on p. 39) were defined prin-

cipally upon features ofexternal morphology. Sev-

eral clusters of Mexican and upper Central Amer-
ican species previously placed in the E. mexicanus,

E. pygmaeus, and E. rhodopis groups by Lynch

(1965a, 1970) were united into a single unit (the

E. rhodopis series). The members ofthe E. laticeps

group, the E. gollmeri group, and the species allied

to E. lineatus were placed together with a diverse

array of frogs, including the E. fitzingeri, E. gai-

geae, and E. rugulosus groups (Savage, 1973), to

form the E. fitzingeri series. E. bransfordii ofHon-
duras to Panama was associated in this scheme

with the E. rhodopis and not the E.fitzingeri series.

Subsequently Lynch and Myers (1983) placed E.

bransfordii and its lower Central American allies,

E. podiciferus and the recently described E. jota

(Lynch, 1981), in the E. fitzingeri series, without

comment.
Several questions need to be addressed before

any conclusions may be reached regarding the sta-

tus of the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group and

its intergroup relationships:

1 . Is the E. gollmeri group monophyletic?
2. If so, is the group referable to either the E.

rhodopis or E. fitzingeri groups, as proposed

by previous authors?

3. Or, may it constitute a distinct species group
within one of the six lineages of Eleuthero-

dactylus!

In answer to the first question, all members of

the group share a common suite of external mor-
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phological characteristics, skull structure, jaw
musculature, and a derived karyotype (in the two

sp)ecies in which it is known), as outlined under

the group definition (p. 2). Only a single mor-

phological feature, the presence ofexpanded finger

and toe disks, one or more of which have swollen

or cuspidate disk pads, constitutes a shared de-

rived character state. This latter feature and the

raised and pointed subarticular tubercles distin-

guish Eleutherodactylus gollmeri and its allies from

members of the E. fitzingeri and E. rugulosus

groups (Savage, 1975, 1980) and from the E. fit-

zingeri series (Lynch, 1 976). The E. gollmeri group

closely resembles the frogs referred to the E. rho-

dopis group by Lynch (1976), but the latter stock

has several derived features: unexpanded finger

and toe disks, and no toe webs or tarsal fold, that

separate them from the former.

The answer to the second question is more com-

plicated. Although the available data on jaw mus-

cles and karyology for many species referred to the

Eleutherodactylus rhodopis and E. fitzingeri series

(Lynch, 1976) are fragmentary, it is clear that the

gollmeri group is allied to these stocks. The E.

fitzingeri series is essentially equivalent to lineage

1 (fig. 28) and the E. rhodopis series (lineage 2)

appears to be the sister group of lineage 1 plus

Hylactophryne.

Lynch (1976) redefined the Eleutherodactylus

rhodopis series to include the northern Mesoamer-

ican species E. hobartsmithi, E. mexicanus, E.

pygmaeus, E. rhodopis, E. saltator, and E. sartori

and the Central American E. bransfijrdii and E.

podiciferus. Subsequently Lynch and Myers ( 1 983)
transferred the latter two forms and their recently

described ally, E. jota (Lynch, 1981), to the E.

fitzingeri series. Although I (1973, 1976, 1980)

regarded E. bransfi)rdii and E. podiciferus as closely

allied to E. gollmeri, the evidence from general

morphology and karyology (table 3, fig. 28) con-

vinces me that this is not the case. Eleutherodac-

tylus bransfijrdii and E. podiciferus resemble E.

rhodopis in having 2N =
18; N.F. =

36; BA = 18.

In addition, the derived feature of morphology
mentioned above as separating the E. gollmeri and

E. rhodopis stocks are shared by the lower Central

American forms. Eleutherodactylus jota from

Panama and recently resurrected E. stejnegerianus

(Miyamoto, 1 983) from Panama and western Cos-

ta Rica apparently also belong with the E. rhodopis
series.

As visualized here, this series includes the fol-

lowing species: E. bransfordii (Cope), E. hobart-

smithi Taylor, E. jota Lynch, E. mexicanus (Broc-

chi), E. podiciferus (Cope), E. pygmaeus Taylor,

E. saltator Taylor, E. sartori Lynch, and E. stejne-

gerianus (Cope). These species share the following
features: chunky narrow heads (head width/stan-

dard length < 50%); short legs without bony sup-

ported cranial crests; vomerine teeth in paired tri-

angular patches located between and behind the

choanae and separated from one another on the

midline by a distance less than the width ofa single

tooth patch, or vomerine teeth absent in some

species; vocal slits and nuptial thumb pads present

in adult males of some species; tympanum prom-
inent; inguinal glands often present; fingers and

toes without expanded disks; first finger equal to

or longer than second; subarticular tubercles pro-

jecting or rounded; usually supernumerary tuber-

cles on hands and/or feet; accessory palmar tu-

bercles usually present; no tarsal fold although an

inner tarsal tubercle or two present; no toe webs;

mandibularis muscles DFSQat, DFSQAT + e; and

2N =
18; N.F. = 36; BA = 18 in three species.

According to Lynch (1971, 1 976) this stock differs

from all other members of the genus in having the

pterygoid bent so that there is no overlap between

the parasphenoid and pterygoid, although the me-

dian ramus of the latter is relatively long.

It is quite clear that Eleutherodactylus brans-

fordii and its allies cannot be associated with the

E. fitzingeri series contra Lynch and Myers ( 1 983).

But even with E. bransfordii dinA its allies removed

from the E. fitzingeri series, the latter unit is non-

monophyletic. Most Central American members
of the stock have division I karyotypes (2N = 20,

22) but the Amazonian species {E. conspicillatus,

2N = 24, and E. lanthanites, 2N = 36) and E.

gaigeae (2N =
34) of lower Central America and

northwestern Colombia have division II karyo-

types. The latter three species almost certainly are

not closely related to the low chromosome number

species forming lineage 2, although as previously

noted there remains the possibility of misidenti-

fications on Bogart's part. This view was antici-

pated by Lynch and Myers (1983), who realized

that their E. fitzingeri series was defined on the

basis of shared primitive characters.

Lynch (1986), as discussed in the previous sec-

tion on infrageneric units, has come now to the

same conclusion based upon the adductor man-

dibulae musculature. Examination of the depres-

sor condition (DFSQaAT) in Eleutherodactylus

conspicillatus confirms that conclusion.

The Eleutherodactylus fitzingeri series, minus

the high chromosome number species with the s

adductor condition (all probably related to E. con-
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spicillatus), is comprised of six groups, as outlined

at the end ofthe previous section. The E.fitzingeri

group is closely allied to the E. rugulosus group

(Savage, 1975), and I would expand the latter to

include E. anatipes, E. anomolus. and E. zygo-

dactylus. placed in the E.fitzingeri group by Lynch
and Myers (1985). In addition I no longer regard

E. matudai and E. milesi as members of the E.

rugulosus stock, but place them in a separate group.

The E. fitzingeri group proper (i.e., those species

closely related to E. fitzingeri) share the following

features: slender, narrow heads (head width/stan-

dard length < 50%); long legs without bony sup-

ported cranial crests; vomerine teeth in paired tri-

angular patches located between and behind the

choanae and separated from one another on the

midline by a distance less than the width ofa single

tooth patch; vocal slits and nuptial thumb pads in

adult males; tympanum prominent; no inguinal

glands; disks on all fingers and toes; some disks

on fingers usually emarginate, outer two expanded;
first finger longer than second; subarticular tuber-

cles on digits not projecting; no supernumerary
tubercles on hands or feet; accessory palmar tu-

bercles present; an inner tarsal fold; toes webbed
at least basally; venter smooth; mandibularis mus-
cles dfsq, dfsqat, DFSQAT + e; 2N = 20, 22;

N.F. = 36, 38, 40; BA =
14, 16, 18, in five species.

As presently defined, the E. fitzingeri group con-

tains the following species: E. andi Savage; E. bo-

courti (Brocchi); E. crassidigitus Taylor; E. cua-

quero Savage; E. emcelae Lynch; E. fitzingeri (O.

Schmidt); E. longirostris (Boulenger); E. rani-

fi)rmis (Boulenger); E. melanostictus (Cope); E.

monnichorum Dunn; E. rayo Savage and De-

Weese; E. talamancae Dunn.

Some time ago I suggested (1973) that an

Eleutherodactylus melanostictus group might be

recognized within the E.fitzingeri series. Although
never defined in print, my concept of this nominal

group was based upon the features of £. melano-

stictus, E. monnichorum, and E. rayo. Recently

Lynch (1986) resurrected the group (although pre-

viously Lynch, 1976, and Lynch & Myers, 1984,

had rejected the idea). Lynch argued that since E.

melanostictus and E. monnichorum and his new

species, E. emcelae, shared notched ungual flaps

on some digital disks, this feature constituted a

synapomorphy defining the group. Apparently

Lynch overlooked the fact that most members of

iht fitzingeri group, including E. andi, E. bocourti,

E. cuaquero, and E. rayo, have emarginate outer

finger disks. In my opinion E. aruii. E. cuaquero,

and E. emcelae are allied species and somewhat

separated from E. melanostictus and its closest

allies. Nevertheless, I see no value in further sub-

dividing the E. fitzingeri series at this time, es-

pecially since E. fitzingeri seems a close relative

of E. andi and E. cuaquero.

Ofthe groups within the Middle American clade

(branch I), only the Eleutherodactylus fitzingeri

group, as reconstructed in the present paper, seems

close to E. gollmeri and its allies. The latter stock

differs from the former in four derived features

(primitive character states for the former group in

parentheses): swollen or cuspidate disk pads, pro-

jecting subarticular tubercles, no male vocal slits,

and no male nuptial thumb pads (even pads, tu-

bercles not projecting, vocal slits, and nuptial

thumb pads present in males). The E. gollmeri

group may therefore be regarded as a stock derived

from an ancestor sharing these primitive features

with E. fitzingeri and its close allies.

Intragroup Relationships, Evolutionary

History, and Biogeography

Intragroup relationships were determined by

constructing a cladogram using the summary of

diagnostic features (table 2), with the Eleuthero-

dactylusfitzingeri group as the outgroup. The nine

characters were coded (table 4) according to the

following transformation series:



Table 4. Systematic characters of the Eleutherodac-

tylus goUmeri group.



ceps) and B (ancestor ofthe remaining forms), were

split by the same event (fig. 30). The northern

fragment of A subsequently evolved into E. lati-

ceps, the southern one into E. noblei. Similarly,

the southern fragment ofB (£. mimus-E. gollmeri)

and its northern equivalent (£". lineatus-E. ros-

tralis-E. chac) each underwent further fragmen-
tation. This initial vicariance event (V , ) must have

been followed by dispersal of the southern popu-
lations of A and B southward onto the emerging
Isthmian Link. A second vicariance event (Vj)

fragmented the southern portion of B, and some-

what later a third such event (Vj) in the northern

segment allowed further differentiation. In the

south, dispersal southward by E. mimus and

northward by E. gollmeri after the barrier respon-

sible for V2 was removed produced the current

pattern.

In the north the situation was somewhat more

complex. It is apparent that the northern B ances-

tor was originally distributed in the lowland areas

of what is now southern Mexico, Guatemala, and

Honduras. This population seems to have been

upliAed and fragmented by the mountain-building
activities of Plio-Pleistocene times into two prin-

cipal subdivisions, one in the emerging mountains

of Guatemala and Mexico north and west of the

Rio Motagua Valley, the other in northwestern

Honduras and immediately adjacent Guatemala,
south and east of the valley. A third segment of

the northern B ancestor is represented by present

day Eleutherodactylus chac, which occurs in low-

land and foothill situations in Atlantic slope Gua-

temala, Belize, and northern Honduras. Its prob-

able origin was as an isolate along the slopes of

the Sierra del Mico and/or Montanas Mayo; it

subsequently expanded its range into the lowlands.

I have elsewhere (Savage, 1983) discussed at

some length a general theory of biogeography that

combines the best attributes of concordant dis-

persal and vicariance approaches. The essential

features of this theory involve: 1) an initial con-

cordant dispersal; 2) geographic fragmentation of

the continuous range by barriers; 3) differentiation

of the isolates (vicariance); 4) establishment ofen-

demics; and 5) with barrier removal or loosening,

concordant dispersal reoccurred. The evolution-

ary pattern outlined in the paragraphs above fits

the general theory very well and implies one major

dispersal event, followed by a major vicariance

event (V,) and two minor ones (Vj and Vj). A
secondary dispersal event would also account for

the overlapping ranges of Eleutherodactylus goll-

meri and E. mimus.

While the specific scenario developed from a

knowledge of the cladistic relationships of the

Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group is plausible, it

may be a unique pattern. Robust biogeographic

theory (Rosen, 1978; Savage, 1983) is based not

upon unique patterns but on concordant general

patterns. Comparisons with other groups found in

the same region are required to test the generality

of the described pattern. Unfortunately, there ap-

pears not to be a single cladistic analysis of inter-

species relationships for other taxa with compa-
rable distributions in Mesoamerica, so that critical

testing of the generality of the pattern must await

future studies. Nevertheless, the pattern elucidat-

ed by the phylogeny ofthe E. gollmeri group offers

several novel suggestions regarding the geographic

events that have shaped biotic evolution in Cen-

tral America. Since a major feature of robust the-

ory is the ability to generate unexpected (novel)

predictions (Rosen, 1978; Craw & Weston, 1984)

relating to earth (geologic/climatic) history and

patterns ofdistribution for unstudied groups (Sav-

age, 1983), the present analysis may contribute as

a step toward a detailed understanding of intra-

Mesoamerican biogeography.

What are the novel predictions generated from

the model (fig. 30)? Certainly the idea ofsouthward

dispersal from nuclear Central America onto the

emerging Isthmus Link (T3) is not unexpected, as

it conforms to a major general pattern long rec-

ognized and well documented (Simpson, 1950;

Darlington, 1957; Marshall et al., 1979; Savage,

1983, to cite a few), nor is the separation of pop-

ulations of this stock in the mountains north and

south (Eleutherodactylus lineatus and E. rostralis,

respectively) of the Motagua and Polochic fault

zone ofGuatemala. This pattern is also a common
one discussed in some detail by Rosen (1978) and

related to mountain building in Pliocene-Recent

times, which fragmented many forms across this

axis. The model, however, does contain three nov-

el predictions regarding the shaping ofcurrent dis-

tribution patterns in Mesoamerica:

1 . At T2 (probably early Miocene), a major vi-

cariance event (barrier) separated the for-

merly continuous lowland ranges of mem-
bers of the stock into northern and southern

fragments. The barrier (probably a marine

embayment) must have been located across

what is now northeastern Honduras in the

general region between the Rio Aguan and

the Sierra Agalta-Sierra Rio Tinto axis, and

may have been associated with the Coma-
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Fig. 30. Diagrammatic representation of evolution and biogeography of the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group.
C = E. chac, G = E. gollmeri; Lat = E. laticeps; Lin = E. lineatus; M = E. mimus; N = E. noblei; V = vicariant

event; dashed line = dispersal (see p. 52 for additional explanation).

yagua Graben or Honduras Depression

(Roberts & Irving, 1957) which runs from

northeast to southwest and terminates at the

Gulf of Fonseca. The physical barrier has

subsequently been eliminated by uplifting of

the northern Honduras coast and lowering

of sea level. Nevertheless, the effects of this

barrier are emphatic, since no sympatry oc-

curs between northern and southern deriv-

atives of the Eleutherodactylus gollmeri

group.

At T4 (probably early Pliocene), a vicariance

event separated the formerly continuous

range of the southern B stock (fig. 26) into

northern and southern fragments. The re-

sponsible barrier must have been located be-

tween present-day Nicaragua and southeast-

em Costa Rica. It may well have been

associated with the Nicaragua Depression

(McBimey & Williams, 1 965) that runs from

the Gulfof Fonseca southeastward to the At-

lantic coast of extreme southern Nicaragua
and northeastern Costa Rica, along the val-

leys of the Great Lakes and Rio San Juan.

Conventional wisdom (Dengo, 1973; Vinson

& Brineman, 1963) regards the Nicaragua

Depression as a persistent marine trough in-

terconnecting the Pacific and Atlantic into

Pliocene and remaining as a marine embay-
ment connected to the Caribbean until the

end of Pliocene. The present model (fig. 30)

predicts otherwise in implying that the region

was land positive by mid- to late Miocene,
was flooded by a marine intrusion from the

Caribbean in early Pliocene, and ultimately

became land positive again. The latter event

allowed for the reunion oi Eleutherodactylus
noblei populations isolated to the north and

south of the barrier and for the sympatric

occurrence of the two derivative species {E.

gollmeri and E. mimus) of the southern B
stock.

Probably beginning in T, (mid- to late Plio-

cene, if not earlier), certain populations of

the northern B stock became fragmented by
mountain building. Current distributions

imply that a more or less continuous distri-

bution of the B stock ancestor occurred over
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much of lowland northern Central America,

from present-day Veracruz and Oaxaca,

Mexico, through Guatemala to northern

Honduras. Fragmentation of this wide dis-

tribution by uplift of mountain ranges, with

the fragments "riding" up with the moun-

tains, appears to be responsible for the cur-

rent montane distribution of Eleutherodac-

tylus rostralis (fig. 1 6) and the many isolates

ofE. lineatus (fig. 25) and of£. chac (fig. 2 1 ),

which is restricted to lower elevations but

centered on the low mountains north of the

Motagua fault region.

It is of course tempting at this stage of the dis-

cussion to list a series of distribution patterns for

other groups oforganisms that may resemble those

ofthe Eleutherodactylus gollmeri group, to suggest

that the three novel predictions are corroborated

by other taxa. It must be remembered, however,
that biogeographers are skilled at finding distri-

bution patterns that seem to support their own

ideas, while apparently ignoring distributions that

are discomfortingly nonconcordant. Robust bio-

geographic theory rests not upon that sort of ex-

ercise but rather, as I have pointed out in my
extensive statement of biogeographic principles (all

25 of them; Savage, 1983), on objectively evalu-

ating the relationships of phylogenies to one

another and to earth history.

In this regard a somewhat restated principle 24

seems most applicable: The preferred method of

analysis involves construction of cladograms of

area interrelationships from cladograms of phy-

logenetic relationships; a hypothesis is then de-

veloped that relates phylogeny to geography; ma-

jor vicariance and dispersal events once identified

from the hypothesis may be associated with known

paleogeologic and/or paleoecologic events, or lead

to novel predictions relating to earth history (geo-

logic and climatic); the hypothesis is then tested

by comparison of phylogenetic-area relationships

for additional groups having similar geographic

ranges.

The hypothesis generated for the Eleutherodac-

tylus gollmeri group conforms to this principle, in

being based upon the discoveries provided by the

cladistic analysis which required no prior judg-
ment of the former history of dispersals, vicari-

ances, or geologic age of the distributional events.

Its validity now rests upon additional phylogenetic

analyses to verify if a general pattern is involved;

the hypothesis already provides an explanation of

the process by which the pattern evolved. The

challenge now to workers (including me) on the

biota of Mexico and Central America is to un-

dertake the task of rigorously testing the model

presented here, for only in this manner can a sci-

entific biogeography progress.
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